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An ad. In the Sun will add to 
your bank a:count. 
Try it. THE PADUCAH DAILY SUN. 
) A D T I M E T A B L E * . 
Iba t iaaooga * St . Louim 
"Hi! road. 
M a r i n M n u o a 
VOLUJtK I I - M I M B E K S t PADUCAH, KENTUCKY, FRIDAY, OCfOKKR ii 18517. 
DEfi'l fl IN THE 
FROZEN NORTH. 
Th>' Ftrluiie Seeker* of llie 
Klondike A re Fare to Face 
VTitli Death Fioni 
S t a r v a t i o n . 
Kami H o l e r Kxplos lon f o u r 
Kil led a . i M o i - t l j l n * . -
Olhcr L a t ; T e l e ( . i a i i l i ' -
New* l u t e .'•<• 
Seattle, W o b (><t —Tertible 
ue-n tome* from t-ie fc'omlke. l .c-
v l i b i n reached In t o ' aevta 
lea.i>« I u a iuc i i le » id »l r'evcn lt> 
<11 at Klondike lii 't usoultl a'one. 
>V«I i» e i i a c i i r d a.,'I • or»'1 uu 
Haic* ihausuuil* ID Ibe fac.'. hlet' 
t lnkes of gold bave lit*a i e p o . . « i . 
lint no [moi'i oos. 
HAD MAN Kll-i.' U. , 
t ) W»i kins S h o t Ky Kll Ca'l i . i » . 
a Pulille 1 Ua h. n* at 
Col 11 hiH a . 
Citapbet'sv le. Ky. »> . 'J-' — M 
a ca'beiiog of Ucouo can, a, CoVni-
tiis, Adair oou•• v, ye»'e ..ay E , 
Ba'la.r aboi sod I,.'lad t y U i. • 
B HI' a « fs.tue a and fc I j . * ul ok-
Iu- M' l . t iM I* t i l l l u b u It e.l 
tbe P.at abut. » >d Ma .ey sii«„ •» i> 
tli.ec l;me>, W i . c ' u d i d ia a lea . 
niautea. 
W a . u i j * was re's u «:•< i ia 
hi* C'i.'*. *.„« lisi, I. eo |j i • v oi . 
Altrrca ioua. II,1 I, • i a tejiti.a ' ' t. 
a l»id niao. l ie ua> beea Iu l.uiiu'e 
beie w t c , 1 i 'aie\ 
Ku ,1*.- <**t*°t* < ' llie . -gedr have 
•Ol btca les.aed he e. 
C H B H O I . t T s S . M K III 
IIK A K M i M . 
Oppose i b e 1 re_ijr I*. I' op. . ed I . . 
Ibe l>»««w Cotniu'vs on . 
e i T > 
I n , tod drlvea diieclly Into futile ar-
guri.eiit <ga,u*t any system of aeael-
ane at al'—ihowlog tliat tbla ripo-
I aeut tint "always stsuds up for tbe 
flights of the people*' ia iu favor of no 
I s e e ' agt whatever, but to keep the 
reek eg, DOT una gutters, with Iheir 
a-id flllh ana deadly tnicrolies. 
AH to whether Ibe seaeioge system 
will prove a failure or out, oo ma„ 
know*, 'llioi-e building it, aud they 
are in,-Q who thoroughly understand 
(1 e science of sewerage and have con* 
»iiu. . td seaerage btfore, aay the*ys-
i l v r will a success, and they are 
l irosl competent lo judge. Tbey have 
, (i'l along a Ivl.ed the nu'sy numb-
t!.t>lls lo padlock their faces n».il tbe 
»u.k is all do.ac and I ..i n, if they 
iiavu grouuds, talk all they pleaae, 
but. ai usual, the e is always a m i 
i'ldoiamua alio know-, moie about 
lb ; 05s past, pie eut and future than 
all the oiacle* e.>ml„ued, and the Keg-
's e is one of them. 
Kai'iui In i»* u i 'nipt to elicit a 
i o\;le a.gut,i~nt or r a on fur its |>osi-
• on (e t ce j i l it- " , t is al leged," '*lt 
it pi - d d i d , " i . ) . lbr Register pro-
. .-nla in ;,ii>st ' .a ' na> I a little, ami 
th<u ju.upi o f a ,d li ; i i tsontbea 'reel 
Yicslion, forget:iug all abtiut the im-




the Twenty t'asei Today In 
Creaoenl C i t y U J H I Tlirt-e 
D e a t l i s . — A C a s e a t 
Memphis. 
T h e l ' ra»idci , t Kaaam Out Mure 
H e , But 11 Ooea Not Cumc 
Soti lb . — Il J l u ) 
S o i l f l ine. 
tiacted during the night. He tbera-
( ie claims that tbe antidote* for 
phusiiliurus puisouing are tbe reme-
iliea that have provea the most effect-
ive in yellow level. To c*rry out 
this llieury he wuuld establish acid 
factories iu the localities subject to 
tue disease. 
ovist ; t.\ ctiit.AGO. 
WILL TH-Y 00 IT? 
Sonn- One Threatens to Enjoin 
the Sewerage Work-
Only u lllnir I or I 'ol l t lcal I ' u r -
|Mise». \\ h l ; h V\ III S o r e 
No One. 
S I 
. I .e . 
F o i l hm ib, A k . . Ot 
full l.luod C U E R O L T C L O . . U 
to bare been »*. e.ly < a 
Mlvc. and setui.ng - > e 
ol amuiuu - >oa loi m m a'. 
it has I.era 'ally U a > '<>• . * 
raiara ot Hie anot tv . ( i t u \Vi«l-
iagioa to aujola tbe O f * ' - co-uai -
•Ion ftuni pioc-eti'ag to r.i»>o l i e 
wtijwesbtp lo'ls. I b e m.\'o.;iy vf | 
Use Cberoke • aie «.,• o ed to ti','| 
treaty, but toe aiosi or er fee 'i 
aaiiiti : ,ue ig.ioi^nt fc'l-blaoUs 
Tbey a i i piape.vd lo H it any a 
taapl to c l iao je the-r '. ibal govs o 
bevr.sl leading a lio*'- " I ot «''oi 
n a m and es .ng » . ii • *e l>awe« 
c o a i x ' o i o i have lie-'u n iwl U> 
cea«- loe u. O J * l h ' ' ' y T * 
• >|l lie to»cu. A •! o j i . o n : iran 
us .be i o o M e ; c « of li e full-W H O , I V I . I S . u e i -
IIIIHMI lea. < s ivi . h i 
eouo.lvo .ue pi>.e o ' * 
Imme . . e ut . ^ 1 1 
h o t a G IE IT iT< iT ' t IE: 
aeiiou of ibe • o i c " rv 
\ V * e - S . . ti!«a>>*. Ky . O 
ba« Dot been i >•> • ' i ' 
wa'.rr 'y " f t i ' a » . 
ate ly«T.<r iu>« I an e i c . 
aca.ee 'v e ioi 'gb er to 
(aces of '.'m cu.iin, • y, 
is. una illy tbe t si ee in 
'fi la.oiv of ibe t o a a t u . . p 
J» '̂ o lo iK-d i i r- v. Cui 
lirctin, /|c .e se.'OJI e 
p., sent we- uer in,1,Is oc . 
t b e » : , o ' e .OI.'Q * '1 LIEI...' 
-c y'r v and 
j a : No 
>D,ic pale-', 
i a [I 'm \te 
.1 UKIJ.'J. 
i l —.Tbete 
t .1 s . "Ct i he 
sr . I ai-TV 
1 here is 
w:> b ibe 
aud il '< 
ice vibu'e 
,p'e n /'.il-
i ' u i l i e 
I. >f Ida 
a • Iv 
|i iv. «Ve>Ur Wil l I , « I M l' 
W s . N ' n j oa, O 12 — T io St 
Ish miui#«r le t i v . t a in v i e >< 
C a p . n Q lieuetsW W e y i 
alalemouU that W e j 'er 
lo leave Havana a er 
G a p l a l a t i e i e al Mian. 
l ieu. Weyler s 1 
iiom Havana foi h a 
dsy of 111* n-.oolh. 
IGHuUNfT.A.Ol 
Tbf»c wi#sf>fj»e ffl'k «l>out getl '03 
«.ul nn » tl pvCd d j a^aiunt 
' rw k on ibe ^cvetH. It i« 
• «•. to he Imp il ti'»t tiie^p HO-e-
ii' 1 ou 1 g o ark* a will juive a soJ)-
nt .nt '»»> t o f c r tbe t1au»»jj»»a aotl 
c>t» a i n 1 • iu n t»;i*"«t*t ii»e city 
a v| .lM »f 'i, j , u j r | lei tMeir «ui>-
« t-V"oce« ami f r a n l t e l e a n l 
n o. 1 If any ^c *> want ao 
• i?rt i 'j t j f i e no 1 '<» It-nder 
•u ui p vj. ^ a {'ootl b aud ^c'iiotf 
T'»e»t,.N o( *h«>le ID a -er T» 
• nnt 1. - ' t i :tal* ®od cowp'st'^ia g-e 
r» e iu- iy f»»r JK>'- I»l pt» ;tmr« 
• d I' je-e « fti ia t ie «c'tetne b»-ve 
tt ' er l con a-.'e oor be utt*uej to 
e t !»er wilier. G i r t t ie lio^d 
lr:i>ct» cjw o so ! 'Ue coo: tw '< 
te ta f » • ' io i . N • one i» bu »J-
T >o.«. U a • j^Ji anv one o 
»e tu ia j joc 10 1 1? 1 e u ^̂  soy 
• ar t itb any * l*ota^ 
p T ; j c t is no Ci»e 
» •T^'y c an in 
nn vo>igivt* a good l oml t̂w . te 
Hut T ^ S i * n o ) » l r o to a^e 
'» .0 a t o p i oiffde ard deOea auvoue 
Vtl'ow fever claimet] three victim* 
yesterday at Mob 'e, two at New Or-
leans snil ooe eacb »t Bay St . Loui^ 
•ad Moatg^omety. There were t»ev-
en y-cight new in ten townuam' 
tiUca. Lig'at (roil lta« fallen in tbe 
infected eec foa . 
New O lea- i , t>ot. i t . — T w e n t y 
new ct»ca of yellow fever and two 
dpatba by if oou ba\e been reported 
today. 
Memphln Ham a Ca«e. 
Mkoipbia, ' leun., Ock. 22.—Ooe 
caae of je ' iow fever bas api»ea*ed 
b»tc hut tlterc Is PO scare, and tbe 
pbyaa-iaca are conldeut that there 
1 Ite no f|>rea<l of tbe disease. 
M OK K V I E T 
But It Docs Not Come South as I t 
Should. 
Washington, o t. 2 2 . — T b e Presi-
dent today a|>|K>in.ed b'x coasuls, hut 
noae of tbi-ru ate toe southern m« j . 
MR. M. KAHN NO MJBE. 
Death of C u e oi Paducuh a P r o ail-
n e u t Clti en* Y e s t e r d a y . 
F^r.ucrmotc, U «• »h>wly bat BOie-
Iv d awii^ ou uie in n is ol the more 
MMIS t e people of T-dtu A'i that fotnc 
oj«4»ad1f waoU tue wo k on the st-w-
« t o p p e d , and that mete »« fueth-
«»d b'S madocss, w»*oevi r he is. 




\y in tUe t 'u v ie» of tbe con 
1; a ad they a I baveevetv tu-
• of it. it • ,>«ible the lie^-
really be oj t*v©i as a -'caws-
FRANKFORT G O S J P 
) W SI 1 J 
wou'i 1 f ie ft ̂al 
ue.c <"' r * 
he won d L3 I 
on t'u j '.asI 
vf. 
Milks the Re? bier's Senseiê .t 
K fly. 
A S t o r y I b a t Dr . M o o t e r in Sti 1 
In TolittCH. 
Is £uid to He I.ookitig A f t i r t h e 
Klcwtion of Hold-Over 
S«patorn . 
Titc C»oc!onaci 4 , E n q n i t e r " civei 
1 « o f news a!>out Ken.uckv 
1! * til l ean po'ii ^: 
Ji, I' 1 j. st « me to the koowKl^e 
of t ic Deai » Ttic woikc' J that tbe 
a e nn'v' tg a s «M huai 
c A tat el eel a sta e 
4 y t j . !>:. l luaier k 
') s a r t ' et sh far a» |k>s» 
a it eve' oe brs hceu beau« 
. I t ? h en iu futile ienr-
t. a . . -t be re-.an's 
H t ol'i c o » 
l CJ O - 1 Ott 
.0 S " ro 
AffdMO. I t C H ' * 
aus bie 
> o Ar^otiKiftl 
Ke. i ion F o r I « V 
T M « V » ; » D r e o v »O ^ L A Y ' 4 H E / J : -
i . r to «*.«r oa fd« j ' y pf-'pouud-
rd \i v thv h .̂ t s ps to why it i 
p in .par a-»;e, 's lauguft'dy 
I)1? o. The 
d tai l fall 
and du »•• 
,)* tt 1 v » e 
>r 1. M U . V 
•e or moucv 
of • 
r two 
l l a d Sutler , d I h o Week* F r o m 
C o o ' . ^ . i w a o f t b e B i u l n . — 
W * « .VS Veara Old. 
Mr. Moses Kaua. after an illness 
<»f two w»'eks f "on conges .'01 of the 
u o i o r d ' td y «itt Hay a/ etnooo at 
! :30 o ck>ck at L :a residence, 303 
r>oc«b NietU ai eel, si' .ououcd by 
in w^e attd cb'Ulreo. Ditsolutioa 
uad heea e.|>ec»cxi all day. 
T i e dneav-d waa 6H yea's old,a ad 
tiad Ih«cu a ea'deat of l*3t-uceb for 
ai>oui yea 18. Me wu* 1k> a 
U f jojis'.te in, ( Jc mauy. a oil af»er 
lo«at og ia au establ'sued Ibe 
*e' l knoau w t'ekey boose that row 
1>C3 a bis nsase. He was a good, law 
abio-ngaod b ^hly les^tec.cd tiit en, 
"ud b-s loaa w 'I l e g caily fck. He 
it jvcs a w ê and four ctdd en. ibe 
lailer l»c ;n^: JJen y a t i 
Mrx Kfbn a ad M ssc° Helen aad I r a 
•wal'u. H e r 1 o Las a t>:Svir, M s. 
•a^e Mn '. ot tbe c i l r , aod foa 
l- o V ' S . J a 00 Kri c. of '11 io'oro. 
Cot.. C'ifti. K>i 1, o. l )a"es , T t .as. 
! K r i ' i . of Da'La*. Te^ra, aotl 
11' i s Kr«M, o? lacru 
w. •i »a uacle of M 
of the i iy. 
"e , Co». V. 
s. Fi d He ib.oe, 
WINSTON'S W H I M , 
Hrf UcM'res f o lie 
l ' j l i l i r . 
f l a n g e d in 
d i c 'om. 
r, but 
N. 
ttir <i l«;i 
ibe ,» 
a I < 
h el 
I • 
on iliiri il [•*> 
aay«, " l i m e a ' 
iiiul.iicd to lie s j p -
d • .t al '-ytd in gotui 
bat the »y».em w 'I j ve 
S HI " i t pi»i' I -d lb-
pe ai.l piove a tail.tie afld 
Finite! A ny Ih'uk'rig 
:,,w* '00 we'l Wli t " i 
" " i l is picdlc'.ed," awl 
. , i|, ,, scunns and sen. elc-,a p" at 
tie »ijoi(le«. Anybody ca-i so-ir':se, 
„,speil and predict, but tlie lie^isier 
c „ „ , „ i Hod a single m m 
any th oz « l , o u l w " 
even tay that any ol f i e a n * 
pr'd'CltoDs or susp'omns «.v c rrc 
Jlul even 'f ouc • "i " be I " I 
would lie fool eno^h t - >av It. I 
couUivl p "vei l H I ai netu'flg 
lie dc'rinii:ied in (lie f.iiurc. 
Alur p i « " <r-«;i »Bh l f " i t ! » n 
U y L l . " " , t M ptedl I , " and and 
allied . J is ' « "I 'h<> •• 
u ». ol e , c 
. . 1 ley r is ekv.cd fo 
> , 0 >• r d « I i isfs 'ii v re 11 
a he'B.of uu t 5 1 * •>' »'*' 
• n i l ' onJ ie .u 1 1 
'I e r e no a • and 
1 ue Cc,i>I.i - o! .ue p e n hu'd-
t. e S j . o 1 : oue ( i e a o r al. i a>-
tJ 1,'11 en, e OJ. 9a.I o ic l.'e.'.ril*-
.1 a . » c u ' Mu 1 1 1 11 hav.n . 
I n e iwo i e . l a . ' o a , 
4 it ne-c v lo e*-tt '/I 
. 1 N ,ve,u:ie , ,as -rd of 111 
\\ I 1 (ul »o s.u 1 w>, 1. 
lie s o t - 'at I ie l)c roe is i s 
tnrtl ( ' . 1 2 o r » S c j a <i « out of f o 
1.1 o .-er »o 1 11 ."I l'*e He -a p. 
• i a , <00 of t ie e .,1. is a gol 
1 to. ' a. (Sin ..1. of l l e . n y , ) il wi 
ue o< V lo el"0. 1 
(Ir*. of e n V t . ' -a lod'-verr lie-
. 11: » t 1 Vc , S ia 01 , 1 . of 
<JI (I'L cd IKTOCI.' 0 Seoa'.ois 
,/U-yca.j a;;o. (h . i'4l of tbrve. 
joW'Vt., a ' l j j . u o d me paiijr a n l 
...i-e ;,uid l>cno» s.s or i|ua»i Ke-
p.iui vaJS I: I ye ,r. 
I* A I A I. DDI LI.K I M ' L O S I O N . 
1,1 1 K l " f i l a n d l « o a t t b e point 
of I leut l i . 
Dc.ro't, Oct. i i — T I i e stenin boil-
e, la a cabinet lusn.ilm luring com-
l " " " Iheie Ibis m< ru.ng aud 
S a v . l i e M'a, .s K . e r v h o d y to S t e 
lll ' i i 1> ; 
(Icoi^e IV.'i'io,.. (be c.,mleirr -d 
miii'ieie . br-1 . ' n l wu al o She if 
Holland u,al lie d n :o Iw bauge l 
n unl of the cou I bcc ; e doo., 
wli* e evt ylioiiy caa see b ai. He 
I-S; e >se- -nst- f at be' i ' i OfMiSed In 
, ' i a w i t sffa - out ui il, Lad 
< \ . .1. ag i' n i j the pieieace of orlv 
a f. v, ed few. I ' e says be would 
• ̂  .11 . e I augcil c -der ,ue I reopoQ 
»• . li ,.,e r ' ' u a K ' tbe 1 a few 
t 130. 
ui t Ho''and canaot of eocrae 
In.ii'ur the ilooine I inso, 
616 CROWDS 
tir. el CAJII Karteyat His Speak' 
ini; App.iiiiiiiiPiilN. 
niftit ut Ibe C o r n e r of 
Ninth and «facks.>ii. 
l ion. S a m J. Sha^kel ford Called 
to t b e Heoalde o f I l ls 
B r o t h e r . 
I b e Louisville " D i s j i a t c h " of to-
:lav says: 
HUD. S a m J . Sbrckelfon' . Demo-
cratic nomiaee for clerk of tbe court 
f appeals, received a lelejram yes-
terday staling tbat his youogest 
'Mother. Mv. K'die't E . Shackelford, 
was dviny io Chicago, a id left at once 
to a lead at bia lietleide. 
Tuc yuunger Mr. Shackelford ae>-
eial week s^o secure'l a position with 
the iflrge bouse of Ma shall, Field A 
Co. at Chicago, ltcioie going lo 
wuik be was taken sick, ami li s em-
pkiyete bad h'm placed 10 lhe l*ie«-
uyler an honpital, whe.e tliey have 
emloweil bed. He is suffering 
with typhoid fever, wi,b cum^lica-
liona of iuicsliual bemorrhaze. In a 
lelcgram tu I'no " D i s p a t c h " last night 
Supi. 11. H. Siehman, of the l'rcsby-
iei.su b"S| iial,aaid Mr.SUackelford's 
tindilion was very grave. 
••Bob ' Shackelford is a bright and 
u|,ulsr yuuu^ man, and is well 
kuuwu in Owciisboro and other towns 
uf ibe state. , Juhn Sliackelford, au 




A t t a c k C o n d u c t o r l l a n s b r o 
t b e B o a d anil I H O T e e t h 
K n o c k e d Out In 
the F r a y . 
HU Kn«tiiecr Took tu His I fcc l s 
a n d Kan.—Au Invest igat ion 
Will He I n s t i t u t e d 
At One.-. 
> f c \ V S A N D C O M M E N T . 
Moj. Mo.es 1'. Handy, United 
Stat ' . Commissioner lo .be Paria Ex-
position, is seiiuuely i f ia I'aiis. 
Louisville h . y t r s aie offertr.g 
niaeiv-iive ceult jier bushel for wheal. 
Uece'pls i t siual1. 
T b e K e n . u c k y t i isn-l Lxxlge of 
Masons toinplele.1 its wuik yesterday 
afieuiuoD aod ad..oumed. 
Warrant* have been swi rn out al 
Uea ng'.on atainst twenlv-Bve silver 
ile ngis i .a i .oa o.Hcers fur alleged vi-
olation of the election laws. 
Twenty thousand |ieople )»*rtici-
pated in lhe celebraliuo ot Director 
l .eneis l ' s ' Jay at the Tennessee Cen-
eco 'a l EvjKMntion ye^tetda.r. 
As the lesull of religious revive! io 
t :e Krankfor. penilett ary 250 con 
v, r o n have lieeo made. Over 110 
coa i . t s have been bapl .ed. 
Tbe n.cicbaQts of MadisonvilJe have 
entereil in.o an orzaninalion for tbe 
; urposc uf protecting tbemselvea 
S'/a'0Sl robbers. 
The A'11 e ican ambassador aad tbe 
Urilisb foieign o,Dce decline io fu'-
U'su tbe press w iti ibe l e i t ut E DJ 
laud s tepiy lo Ine cummiss oner* ut 
tue 1 aile.1 Slates. The co.nmis 
une-a will make aDolber Uip to 
t l ace. 
Tflnmany's E'.'ecul've Coratnillee 
yesterday voted f'.'iO 0 0 0 to tbe Vaa 
Wyik ctmpn'go fuud tur mayor of 
New Yoik, sail w,d makeanuiber ap 
io| iaiion of a like amuuot nts i 
: tu iiiay. 
Tbe C*n»,l ao guve;a,neut has 
'e, .led to 1 tvoke the te^ulal on a'-
oa p u'.Htclois into .be Kloa-
-Me count.y to catry a l'X) pouad* 
of si'' 'piir* i ce of tin y. 
I ie tu*r>ii)i,iee anich is looking 
ui I a lot**>'oa for a goveiument at-
iT' r i' a.c pluat, having d^cliDed on 
tivitut.un 1.1 vis t M iM'eotic,ocgu 
iliat ei. et. ' . -.'og lillle City w II ocni 
a nujiiier of ims uess mea lo K u~-
I'e, Teoii . . l'i meet ttie commitUe 
and c ua. ale on the Magic Cily s 
^•khI jhi o.s. 
T b e 'ep'y of Spain In the Dote of 
.ue I nited Stfltes iu t e j i 1 ,o Cuba 
ai I be fo uiaiiy coaridereti bv tue 
cp.iioel at Madrid l"da,v. I t i *sa : d 
,i p.o. -t sga :ost firbjftiariog. 
P en- cr S.- jasta iles c* lliat il be 
11 tubi'il uu,'! M'i sua, Itlauco sl a 
j ve on'veil in Cuba. 
At ,lie rique.t i f Stale Inspector 
, "s ».• tbe bo .d of p ' . n:i comm>£-
uneis bus oitle td an invoice of a I 
1 e p.ope' .v ou band in lhe pr'so) 
tia'r fac l j ry to lie .aken. Tbis io-
oice is lo lie un tie by Ibe iD.|»ector, 
«.tli a 1 e i , , « i t t bail man tad Ben C. 
VYeavei, tbe e^oe-t occoi ntoul. sod 
Mr. U T will then make a full re-
".111. I'Ue cia'n'ualion will lic^;o al 
l e ead of f i e p, sent month. 
AI.er cooS'ilermg He Luetge<t 
mo d t r c t i e for s i r .y- 1 : hours l i e 
y yeiteaaay trurn og announceti 
thi l it was hopelessly lieatHoeked aud 
»JS dlscbargtd. For Ihiily-e ,b t 
lint' s l b e i e B: I been DO change in the 
le, uine Joro.a lie'ng for conviction 
aad th. fe fur at <|uiital. 
1 lie CcHiit of Apjiea's hai rtfus. d 
o gr ill a new t;ial to Joseph Ad* 
us wl»o was convicted and given a 
fe se Hence at Ha-t'ou'ville for tbe 
inurder uf Jud^e Combe. 
art' itriously injured. 
C'apt. Ed Farley msilc a g.xiil 
.jH'cr 1 tu a g.iud ctow.l st 1, 1 t s, 
•u ncr uf Ninth sad T , .nlile alrce s, Ivsl D'-.ut. 
The tiowd was one of the la-ge-l 
.iial evt m m ' it ou u a inunic 1 al 
A New Vellow Kever t h e o r y 
Atlanta, ( i s . , Oct. 21^—Armjt' 
ai tb c t , . en. .als from city aulhoriiie* 
. d nu'l tal iKiartis, 1), J . J . Knoll 
ol Allan a. has gone to *Mi>nlgo.Dety 
11 make a ic < r - is the< iy for the 
cure ot yellow feve.. D . . Knott, 
alio hp* been through two epidemics 
holds 1.1a )v ! u . .. vei s caused ftom 
be ivtio Jtfouoa of p-'io-pbtirus int 
ibe ays.cra. wliicb takes place whe 
4*4,- twu-amta will die. .Laraia-dcftr snfiy 1 if- ulune_and JUfe .t |ln'i J i i l u _ K. U c i l 
midily, aud lliat the disease is coo-
NotUe. • 
are hereby All perilous re li notified 
tbat the l'ailuiali Electric Company 
1. nntv closing up its business, and 
wiil wiuil tip i s affairs, and that i l l s 
the intention of sai l company to ter 
111' 1,ate its tnri orate exi.ltuc. ' in ac 
lance vtiiu eectiun .rMll, clupter 
:t > uf the K'eiitucky statute*. 
M lIl.'Kiy, Presxl, a . 
lu l l F . M Fi»iiKn,Secie sry 
C I K C U I T C O L K T . 
s p e c i a l l inl^e hlooinlttil I A g . n 
P r . s l t lo ' 
» Ju 'xe H'ofirrfleld again p e.i led it 
circuit court lotlav. Noun g uf im 
poitince was dene. 
Tbe suit of Dili lay .V Van Send 
Conductor Will l laosbro, of lhe 
, llliooio Canlral, was badly ns?d up 
'iy a gang of toughs at West I'oini, 
Ky. He Is io the city ttxlay m uus 
two teeth and a few other Ibings. 
Night before last he came out 1 f 
ouisville ID charge of a through 
freight train. 
He found four or Sve biidgc men 
aboaid, with annual passes, wlrch 
were, however, good only on freight 
train*. He put them uB at Meadow 
. ' a s o , fifteen mile* out ot Louisville, 
and did not for a mameut suspect 
tbat tbey had again boarded the 
train. 
At West i'oini be went into a 
small room, lantern in hand, lo reg-
ister, and when' be stepped out and 
begaQ talking to bis engineer, one of 
tbe loaghs stepped up and st .ack 
bifla a lir,iOc blow in tbe mou.b, 
b-eakiag two teeth. He fell, aad 
was oasiated lo his feet by tbe engin-
eer, wbcieupoa he a s s struck and 
knocked down l>y another one of Ibe 
Ibags. 
They theu look bis lantern and 
throw il over the t * ;n. 
The engineer by ibis t me had 
taken to bi* heel*. When tbe con-
ductor reeoveied bis co.Dpoeure lie 
asked who sltuck b;m and one of the 
deapeiadoa* replied with an ostli lie 
did, displaying a big pi»lol. Tbey 
all then dKappearcd. 
Coodootor Honsb-o notified Supl 
Harobao by wire, *ud g ive infurtua 
lion that may lead lo their apprehen-
sion by Irvciug them through Ibe'r 
railroad paases. He then came OD ia 
Paducah. 
ta is< if 
He« 
Stoves 
We have them ia mure than 
s i l ly sizes and patterns, for 
W O O D 
O I L 
We are tbe only people who 
can please you in every par-
ticular, as to style, quality 
and price. 
IflC C O A L B U C K E T S |f l t 
B E S T QUALITY I U 
GEO. 0. HART & SON 
HARDWARE AND S T O V E CO. 
303-307 Broadway ^ I 0 » - l » 7 Nor th Third + 
FIRE BUG IN MASSAC. 
T w o B a m s Burned 
Day. 
I n One 
, - The old cry you hear every fall that leather is fcoing up 
ia all bosh! Good goods speak {pr themselves. Such as Ban-
ister's, in men's fine goods, and Curtis & Wheeler's, in 
ladies', cannot be equaled. Our medium and cheap lines 
are hard to beat. Drop in, and we wiil take pleasure in 
showing you the best selected line of shoes in the city. 
O K S O - R O C Z S 5 0 3 S T 
3 2 1 B R O A D W A Y . ' 
Jtfaf Picture free with eveiy cash puicha-e of $1.00 or over. 
Mr . Linn and 0*»cnr K i o u e n i a u 
Lose l ta rua and l*<oven<lcr. 
Residents of Illinois, opposite tbe 
eify, especially annind " S t r i up-
town," ate cooei'lerahlv crc i i td over 
urrent tumors of a * fl e bag1 ' in 
ibat locality. 
Yesterday morning early Mr. Wtn. 
Lion lost bis bain and boose by Die, 
euta ;hog a loss of about $500. The 
bain, a ouad which there had been 
absolutely no fite, caught first, aud 
luenpaika set the to the boose. 
$)Yis . t lay noon, wbtle Mr. Oscar 
Iv-nDetian, of tbe same ne'-bbo 
boo«l, aud bis fatr ly we<e at d oner, 
a passer-by informed tbem that t »e r 
lays i . ' ik wa.sbu>utog. M . K ' a i c -
tr in was astoDished lo see a b nall 
•la.e oo the es . e i re iopof taes l rck . 
fite wuole pile weol l :ke \inder, and 
Ite ha n Dear bv, soon cau^'H aod 
wua a-^o bt" Qtxl. Ti>e loss tc b oa is 
51,000, aod it is code s ood lite c 
was no iosnance ou e;vhe . How 
be bay slack caught is a mys^e y, 
oitJess somebody set it a? e, PS it 
was nea Iy ba'f a m'le fiom tbeDea -
est daell 'rg. 
0 H I F T W 0 0 0 
S t v c i l F r o m Ilhe W a l e r f , 
ra i led on the L e v e e . 
C o r 
Itcuio of Special I n t e r e s t to k i v t i 
Pcop 'e . 
The W. K. Pb:Hipo wi* out itii* 
iroraiog at H :S0 for Cai ro. doing a 
fair bustne**. 
Tue Asb'and City, wi h all tbe 
' re ' jht she coold handle. w»s out for 
Daav ille lotlay. 
Tbe Teoae*see it ('ue be:o out of 
l e Tennessee liver. She w II Isy 
ere until Sa.u day ss use 1 be'ore 
rein- uiog. 
T ie lb b Duc'ey was io frow Kv-
sv He last nigut. SI.e a- .veil at 
SO and deps.led at 11 o'c 'ock. 
The s.eamer C. II. B yan will lie 
sold by lilt; L'. S. Ma'Sbai al Evan*-
le ne-.t Tue.dsy, O t l . 26lh. She 
11 < f. et long, jo-toot lieam and 4 
feet 4 i: ch * bold. 
Tbe liver is swelliag here very slow. 
I/, a rite of aliout occ-balf inch last 
n gbt. The marks sLow 2 tealhs bc-
lo v r.eio. 
The P'ucky Boy wrnt up the Cum-
b viand liveryeaterday afternoon. 





FOR ONE W E E K ONLY. 
FOR CASH ONLY. 
Your pick and choice of a lot of 
Children's Shoes 
S . es s t " t. ' .and i - t . • Keguiar values were $ t , $1.1} and l i . j o pair. 
All new steel: .and fii-t c lass in all r e s j e c t t . 
FOR C E N T S 
P A I R . 
l V : n e cir' .y. T l .ey ait worth $1. M.25 and $t 







D L I . I . T K A D E 
W E H A V E G O T ' E M ! 
— W E M E A N O U R C O M P E T I T O R S — 
They arc t'uiubft uudtd at llie low prices we offer, ltul that don't liother u»—we are after tbe tr*4«. See 
our price* for Ibis week: 
Elegant Smyrna Rugs, Jarge size, a1̂  $2.60 
Modium size, at 1.86 
Fine Wool Carpets, per yard 36 
iiest, attings. per yard 15c, 20c and 26 
L-PiDlES. S E E OUR 
H R N D S O M G S T E E L R A N G E 
' $ 2 2 2 2 With >i\ hi 1'S and copper boi'er. worth 835.00, W ill go Ibis week 'or 
Kv. • ;1 = in our furniture, st >»e 
furu sh ui houj© fiom kitchcn t > attic. 
Itt.t I'AtMMl 
ind trunk departrueoti reduced to suit all buyera. Rsmenber. WA aar« 
0 , e n every evening until J> p . ta. Our terms art eash or eam W M V I i 
ou • 
J O N E S I N S T A L L M E N T C O M P A N Y 
C O R N E R THIFID A N D C O U R T S T R E E T S 
set for lhe nventecuih dot. 
»e . I a 
t h J U t l * 
Forcca tbe l l l n t o i i - D j r u s l l a r J -
ware l.oiiipiinv l o t he W a l l . 
Kultawa, Ky. , Oct S2 —'T 
iiiitnn I ' j tus Hardware C o r p o 't 
eateidfl' assigiicvl, naming lluii il 
I. Stor'e s - Ibe ossignj-e. Tbi< »s 
lie largesl hardware concer.i i i 111. 
<"Unty and the assignment c niia a 
iurpii.f to every one D ill lrs-1. 
d plow cgllect'ons ^jvtu J i ^ n -
a t * 
BETTER 
A r c assuredly upon tts-JftVou will desire gotKlJclothes. 
Our ln c ol wtKiltii" is exact ly suitcil to Jcvcry taste. 
Call .i I e x a m i n e litem. 





Suits to Order 
SI^.OO 
, ' Pants to Order 
- 4 $ B . 7 S 
™ 
t 





W e don' t ask you to take our 
word (or it that our l ine ol utid-r 
wear is unnialchable at the price. 
Y o u can prove it yourself. Com 
pare them, quality and price, with 
goods you find elsewhere, w hether 
: t is natural wool or n 'enuo, cam 
e l ' s hair or cotton, high grade or 
med ium—you wi l l lavor ou.s, 
Good weight, ikeccd, ribbed vests 
for women at 19c each—the kind 
usually sold for 25c. 
Extra weight, silk taped, fleeted, 
ribbed ladies' vests a: 25c each. 
Fine Egypt ian cotton vests and 
drawer;, tne warmest and most sat-
isfactory garments a woman can 
buy for the price, 49c each. 
Good quality heavy fleecc-lincd 
Egypt ian cotton union suits at 50c 
each . ' 
For comfort and service. Onc i t i 
union suits cannot be excelled. W e 
a-e selling them at 98c each. > 
Children's merino vests at 10c, 
15c, 20c and 2 5 -
H e a v y weight fine soft merino 
vests and drawers for men a. 50c. 
T h e y will cost you 75c elsewhere. 
Red flannel vests and drawers 
for men and women, the best pre 
vent ive of malaria and rheuma-
tism, for $1.00 each. 
U . t PabUCAh DAILY SUN. 
Published every a f ternoon, 
S u n d a y , by 
except 
m SUN PUBLISHING C O M P A N Y , 
i*tX.UI*OKATBO. 
I'HfcMl'KNT AXI> MANACE!; 
V U'R PK*»ll»! • • 
S SC K E T A ' V 
1'HfcASChKfc 
K M •"ISIIIK 
li. SMITH 
Jobo J. D r 
K i'AATJH 
DtmsoToaa: 
F.M rubfr J H >iulth.K W ' vmecu. J.K 
v> i iiau^oa J.J- WorUn. 
W.lIriT* 
U> In ' I 
(fiT'-o .»« fully 
gAfii IOMIMW' 
JAILT SOIf 
'.-UU >u io su- locsl r 1" 
... M » t »nd f1.1' ' .y. 
i! Willi S WU1 br 
i^.* Wli: iwmll wlUMtsi rw-
T H t * E t K L V SUN 
. ii,,[>'p., I.. ibi- mi » r~ » of, ur ...uctrr r « 
i'o - .-.i >• i u i o w - ' - •"••»•» » o d * r : 
,,- .liiun'- — VUo. J • ,c .11 I.. III. ., scdi'.f - wMtoi II wi t 
J«a:.-»r:— -
Tlo- ...; wsi'bti.imo»ifce NwUuoal H«i«ib:l 
CAD pari?. 
CUKRESPOMUENCE. 
t-»'i;f or w««i j sduM oi 
T , [ s » 1 .. •>_• lVjwrt-
.n- In - . I u 0' " ) ' u ' ! » ! * » • 
T> kvaut) s u m s ue Utatia ol lu o s > .I'.n. 
AUVErtliSINC. 
r. u«w olsiMriMoa will ue aiaas known on 
spiilkwllou. 
OSn, SituJtrJ III Ntrtt roans 
Hurt 
Daily, per annum I 4-50 
Daily, S i x months 2.ES 
Daily, One mouth 40 
Daily, per w e e k . . 10 cents 
Weekly, per auiuim in ad-
vance i - W 
Specimen eopies free 
F R I D A Y , O C T . 22. H f 7 
R E P J B L I C A M TICK. ET. 
Fast Black or 
Fancy Hose. 
Noth ing but trustworthy hosiery 
is worth considering for fall wear. 
Whether you choose fast black or 
fancy, they should be rel iable— 
firm texture and fast dye. 
W e respect the season here: our 
winter hosiery is winter hosiery'— 
not the same old summer stuff 
under a new name. W e gliaran- j 
tee you every quality that a periect 
stocking should possess, and as 
cheap as you can get counterfeits. 
W e o S e r — -
F O R W O M E N . 
G o c i qual i ty, heavy weight fast 
black ribbed hose at 10c a pair. 
H e a v y ribbed seamless black hose 
at 15c. 
Full regular, Hcr.nsdorf dye, 
black cotton hose at 19c a pair. 
T h e best 25c fine gauge, heavy 
weight cotton hose we have ever 
handled. 
Fine English merino hose, just 
the thing for delicate women, 50c. 
F O R C H I L D R E N . 
Jack ribbed, heavy weight 
ublc knee, high spliced heel, 
I hose for 25c a pair. 
O ur Ironclad hose for boys, sires 
7 to 10, at 25c, are the very best for 
service. 
F O R M E N . 
Fast black, the bert dye, men's 
hose, heavy weight, ai 10 and lQc 
Fine gauge, fast black, extra 
h e a v y , high spliced heel and toe, 
men's hoae at 25c a pair. 
Our 25c merino hose for men aie 
positively the best values to be haJ. 
C o m e t o U s f o r Y o u r 
M i l l i n e r y a n d F a n c y W o r k . 
We ha\e sll that is nfwf-1. V . an.I 
most stylish in l*»th line-. Just rectivi l 
s lull line of line ill,w-u pillows lo seT! v. i 
recoril-breaking price* 
Square... 




.1 10, «.d VU 
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SHOE DEPARTMENT! 
T h e interest manifested by the 
trade in our line of children 's . hoc 
which represent lhe top notch in 
style and quality, is evidence to us 
of merit in the line. 
50c buys black kidskin. 2 to 8. 
75c buy* spring-heel kidskin, 5 to 
8. lace or button. 
75c iiuyiafcpring-heelcalfskin, 5to-<. 
Larger sires in proportion. 
W O M E N ' S S H O E S 
Our women's shoe business b ' s 
not been started, but a skirrai 
line already commands the at.ei' 
tion u( the wise, ami you ne^ i o 
your interest if you do not inve- ; . 
gate this department the coining 
week. 
$1.25 bu> s woman's kidskin, foxed 
—lace lip. 
i .50 buys woman's kidskin. hall 
double sole, stock tip, g tca ! 
wearer. 
I..So buys i i i imin * kangaroo call 
lace or button, school wen., 
a .oobuysawoman 'sv ic i . a beau.. 
In Our Men's Department \vc 
save >011 35 |H.-r cent. 011 1 .ill v. 1 
low calf, box call and cordovan 
goods. 
ELLIS, RUDY & PHILLIPS 
3\9 B R O A D W A Y 2 2 1 
M a t e . 
Clerk of lb* Conrt o f Appeals, JAMES O. 
BA1I.KY. of MagoMn C o u n t y . 
Commonwea l th ' s A t t o rney . _ 
>B<<»D JI'OlClAb DI-IK1 "T 
SAM HOUSTON. 
Kepre wen.ative. 
FOTHTH Oi T..V-rJ 
M. LIVINGSTON. 
Q inDty . 
C o u n t y J inlet*. JOHN C PARLEY. 
Sheriff CHAKI KY v\ 11.COX 
Circa!*- « l-rt. WILLC. KI l». 
County CU»rit, KOONEY C. DAVIS. 
« t.nnty A« ornry, J. 11A li DIN FOKD. 
Ia«ler, JOHN* J. DORIAN. . 
Ai-s-Mor, C. t". WsO ' : 
Coroner, N^T KNKFLKR 
Magistrate.-. 
rir.-t DiMPlct, II. HKKHST. 
r»»"ond ul-trl'H. N*. «.Ki t>*. 
ThirU Dislrlci, \V 11. lkXJK. 
i"..«rth District, t a. TOKKKNCE. 
Fifth District, R S. BARNKTT 
ix • ti Di»tr1< . \V A. DUMA WAY.* 
S-vcnt li District, >G A V !i' >\VN*. 
Llghth Dtatrlct, SliELUY URAUaHAW, 
1.4'iistahles., 
First r>«»tr let, It. F J OH Hi SON. 
Klf)h Oi,-strict, JOHN >AYKK. 
Serentb Dlatrl.t, ANDEKM.»NfMlLLEi' 
EtgtoUi Dt-trict 
Mayor. K. FAPI.EY. 
Cay Jud^f, I". W. 1*1 (ATT. 
1 liy ilir>li»i. J. A. JAMi.S 
I v t r.-tvit Ai tor • t HENSI.EY 
HAKtflS. 
^ouuc i lmen, 
E rst Ward. K E HKLL ana W. J WlirTK. 
v..',>rti Wurii, li. C. ALIJSIS aud tii.O, 
UKKNH 14 u. 
T..I' W.rd. WM UOitXk-M \NN* and O H. 
s ta ! :KS. 
Fouivb Ward. T I' CAHTEtt and FReiD 
KA ^LKiTI t; j 
. tu Ward. CHRIS LEiHEL and J \UOH ! 
-
SUH. W rti i M..I LTl.SI I 1,/l.Ci.R nLd 
J. i.OL'Ai: ES 
fvcli- o l I ru-stces. 
Ft. At WarS. A E. IIAN « 
S. ond Uar.1. li. .« I.Km«.NTS. 
TitirJ Witd. W. A LAWKhV rf. 
F t«, tb W-tr.1 K It. I- Vi i»sOX 
I WarJ. H L>. KALL'WlN. 
Muli Ward. F. J. MtVt.K . 
A c o m t u a c t o e who sty* be tlitl 
uot understand the speciflcation-
when he bid upon the work, wi I b»ve 
t o g ; a ottg way* and sea<ch tht 
earth over before he liutU a uiau 
woman or chtld «tho * ill l>elie\e 
hiin. 
T h k docltine of t>ausmigialion of 
p>liitcal aouls dues not tiud fav- r in 
the city. Wheu Yei ier anulllts < ff 
his jvol tical oil there ia uo danger ol 
b i ephit fludu>3 a new hnbilaticn in 
ebe Itody of La ig. The jteople v% M 
lejoi-.e when Yeiseiiaoi ia fo.e-Ci 
8c-o ched. 
(1« 
On lhe tjuesi .ou of the ccweas a 
few po ' iJcu l rani|>aign lies w II ro 
t juchide the inat'.er. T h e S c n w 
k«ep lhe q-ual ion b e f o i e the p^oi \ 
and insist ou the ful lest invest '̂ n < 
Thoae who proper to take lue 8,(i»* 
of lhe cooii^cLots aga'.oat c i ty and 
jteop'e, will l>e appropriate'.)' va in 
•shed aud eet up as a cm*o«i ly . 
T h * lowest tua iu tbe b t i o 
l :^bt yea a was 1.G5. Tbe Uej '-bl 
ta t late last year was 1.20. Chit t 
this suin al' the deo t j of tuec ty wt: 
paid and the usuul business kept up. 
V new engine and fite appaiu us was 
purcha3ed and put ia o.)eia.ton, a 
well as other needed ;mo:oveme i t c — 
and all were paid for iu cash. At e 
all w-s accomplished there was over 
$i),000 on baud iu the Ireastry. 
1 : is peculiar what au iulluea e 
$2.50 a ba I piofit on cemect ha 
upon a eont i fc lo 's oid 'uaiy corn 
cnoa seate. ' Ibe op;»ouun'.iy, t«» 
plunder tbe c j y is gieat. that be 
could not eveQ read tbe Lo :d 's p.ay-
cr correctly, mui.-h less an o tiiuai> 
working aptciQcation. There is not 
a bod canier ia the ctly who woulo 
cot ib'jiougbly uudersti'ud the sjeei-
licalioas if they weie rea<l to hiui 
A h ! but tbe $.'.50 a ba.iel profit. 
An impouaul cot iu'.'jtai :on of the 
staiemeuls of increased business au i 
tiade expansion as"~TuTd7shecU bv 
s t o c e x c h a u g e quotations, bauK 
eloati'igs, aud raiUoad earnings is 
f und in .he figuios of the postal ie-
cei;KS of ihc country. The income 
of tue post ollice* of the lea : .13 
t i e? of the couuliy show a hrnt>-
sorae inciease for Sepleuaber, lo.^-i 
over iSepieuiber of a year a^o, ti e 
gains laugiog ftoin 5 to " 5 j>er Ceu . 
T u k design of some petsons .«> 
force the city campaign ca t ied oa bv 
slurs an<l insiuuaoug falsehood, w I' 
ce.tainlv not be pcimitted. Tne 
wl»o!e business of the city iiiust un-
dergo full anu ox)eu civ ic ism, an t 
Republicans are deieiuiined the 1 en-
ple shall know the facts. A l l tho*»e 
who see proper to sneer at *>vety-
thing and in ike a Still hunt will tin 1 
their game h.okeu up. 
ft! t )or Yeiser. We d 
i e wagta we e f tx lucd , il ia 
& letly 1) moctalie doc-rttie.. 
Tbe rest «»f tbe , 4U*gUte» t ' " t • 
l:cle is of the same cba acter as i 
^ em arks about tht>se,*»»,.i len papeie f 
We h >ve uot had liuie 10 veiitt 
tie figu.us which the article t ou-
t« i :s about the expenditure ar>d 
suppose that in general the) a e co.-
Hat evea if tltey a e the e 1 
-tolclely no.b uj; in thcui thai tl ? 
i'.ovta* ai a ' adythiu^ tbat Capi Fa 
»y said in his spee h. 
That whole a' »cle piovei wl t we 
hc.ve al.wa)s el. i.ncd, iliac e 
ler lou Id make 110 true t . r . o 
-> ost Capi. F.itley. 1 s > . 
"ouled its (.olitmus wilb al>u>e : i 
'••m le . Aud l ow i j a p. ,e-a: - •-( 
't f a itmpt at 1 Yp/vl »e. as i -
111. 1. says no ding but a it >e 1 
»;f C:'pt. Fa e) » a t iv frer , vt j no 
'.••inptat r t ' j ta . ' o? , aid w 1 aa 
oi'C!1 T.ouat e. ' *.e i . isia.eJicula^o. ' . 
ihe ' s olen p-i»e s. ' 
| 
W e oJler 
This Week 
£ 5 Ladies' 
C'oaks, 
carried over 
from last year 
et 
A N N O U N C E M I M . 
("ointnr. i ivvcal i l l 's Attur: cy. 
Saa H -ii«»lo«. I." a » 
CoMimonwtr ilih's An 
• II -U- . 1 H'l (ullifl 
Uarnaail <-s»jiii«e» at 
! 1 PI IIUJU 
tue Nov« uiurr ti< t 
I f L a n g is not capable of meeting 
\ a l ley ou the stump, is he capable ot 
being M a y o r ? 
T u n i c w^s a va->t waste and use-
less e\j>euditu e of p i b i . e tuoct y 
ia the )asi s x years of I>6mo..a t 
ru 
T n < c ' t y counci l should be v\ y 
ireful that doiL og is done 1.0 g »e 
t ie > e * e - r j e c o a . jct>».s »a ohjmu 
y t o t b ' o w up tbe'.' cont r.ci. T t e j 
y has a good c o i r e t acd w ' ^et j 
r<s sewt r;»e s . ;etn bt It at an • 
e u e l y low p.-ce . ' l i e s,>ec 
t ons a . e c'e!rr a }d a u t o u a t e ; i( «•' 
j w o i k iA.be" t j c a t ' c ';* sti4 e n c j 
by the CDg'ntc .s o j u ia eve y w r y . 
is for tbe c ity s i n . e i ' s t t o b ^ v e i • 
p e««Dt cou - uct f t ' . l e j lo t l e 
let ter . 
W- ii l) o. C ha. ey Wheeler 
oTji cssman, \».'Ii l i .o . Ii i l 'v i l -
sbaw p j coimr.oawi J h s a t o t m v 
and with IVo. I)« Mo i|oOt f< 
-e j ta «ve jn t re leg;sla ure. tud 
w 1 l ) .o. Wbec-er Ca.nptiell .'or \ 
p'oseeUwinsc a o.uev, 1'ieie is soate-
iair^ of aa apjtea aace of one l^an v 
going lb oir^h luc oiL t —or tht 
oil'c * g > n j tbhiOgti ooe fani ly. I 'o" 
li.u a' modesty ap;ter.s to be a lor>i 
v it', wi ii tiicse a.nb't onS, cttli- e 
lot 114 U ji.uen. aud it is a pity that 
a'l t >e «lus!es o? a'l the cfllc.s they 
a-p" e ' o .should 'all on one lam 'y 
I wauts to wear ohl 
f ' j ite T h e people w ti| not h a t e 
( -her Yciser or hia clotui 5 for neat 
ro y » r . 
SOME fALL 
FASHIONS. 
New York , Oct. I N . — T h e 0 
ton t i l ot au uuin is <o lhe ail wt« 
co-'l. cr »p a id t : u lera ,ur r . i -
tl v i a l i ) la.ld for so la e ia the Se -
•> a. No sign of fiost ai vet. but 
• It-aves have tin r t uie to fr. l. a - . 
il.«weis to wither," and tne * iu 
Cvnital pa.k pu. i lu.Vti tucir 
l>.•.:..11 il coitus and t l tmg leaves ii.t 
•cat! ig cad sLiVc: ii^—tw^itr f•..<.» 
I ' je fu.-tiioij:'uie avenues, tuat ; rtt 
June h. '« I'ceu liltia tl 'scUt i . f .i 
once in f i>ay and L' diiwul wttu 1 
11; litioug. the g l iter ot po! m i i 
. ami noisy witb clai 1 i 
ii»*4 iioo(i. I Lie boatded wiu> 
t'- . is . tuat i.ave one a elitH I' 
passing a uauu- 't hou^c. Uatc 
eu awa) ai i'.i o llie IUHI.t » I 4 e 
I ->s auti cat.tiil m. ii--;aay. 1 
; rutc:s are at woik ieuj"Vmg 
i n ; Itom oil luaiole st< ci 1 i 1 
II ••• le, and unebve iog taio nlwti' •>•• 
r a ks t:;ai :»ii the s-uuitm-r ha '̂c ' it 
^.aukcil t»v*;i ttui 114 tne a>j>setsi.. 
l-ie I'Wi.t rs. Th -. Umd ing over 1 » 
Mt! walk may scctn a bit suo »>»i 1. 
many min but on second thou 
it is i«..'baoiy ti'i ve.y we 1. a 
1 '.i eS thein sa 'e f i . til man »otis va -
d:*ls, wlio woul l l ike avtvau a^e "1 
l ' le .r complete deseil iou to mar t i 
Ueauiy. 
\\ ;i t 'C retu n of swe"di 11 f: 
mauv l ro a'?d soote c mes t ie nt* 
» auti 1'.1 s and Jci in. 
h jy t i l ie ut I 1 lor su < i . 1 
la-*h'Ou i-t v cs th s sea sou a . e 
e - ' ine'y stii.r«, and let- : J^'sl 
eaoi* u -evt i.v I » make tbem 11 . k 
P i t ju»t t J •«' i cil'c l> IB .e lilt-Ill 
• j ' .oui c j , l a the swell t oadwat 
o o ' e s t. ry lan^e f cm $ ! 5 u < • 
$l«s*. l l ;e A?uuj k btoure 11 it 
in lue 1 »d : b c l + . I 0 -Je- i i ) 1 ; o « 
ve y c o a i a u u bv.'o«e lae se.t-ca is 
l a f ove. as a I '^t a e t o d " , 
st.' 1 a.it «e tue e .ouoa, il ^tii w 
1 ouiv iirve one w^lk d -»h > 
I t i f j seveieiy a'ooe suta d< uc 1 • 
.te fu-idoD ale ja t.el wa -t tu.'t \ 
mi • or w .11 ' i ; H.-iaa 1 
1 »:' always s i - a aud i t . . 
Ii 1 ug is »; u ia 1 'j. t favoi, u 
hit's', be done ov h n<l aud r t . t 
mo t s i Ssic d >tgus, uo che 1 * • 
wat t q u -1 e ' , 7. ; • /. tg i ues Wo d s 
• tu'u' .1 t u j : i t a id wa 
t i * s HI Hie St dill p ss : 1 .a ' o-
t the-ec tst d s ingue cos a me oi.e 
wt .. ; however Kiey is Le . f -r 
C j 'ois ,- L f'atisoD seems I'ke- s 
• maCe f - 11 1:s: ^ley pii_tr'»ti o 
£ must |m,(iu ? : rut ou' ) t a 4 own 
a c o a u l o.il ia t t uinru j 1 us. O ,-
t \ ; iF-itjsi: t ou a moiie' 1 1 a 1J .. 
w i i i'v t . lot.I 1 lie ena e t -
H a l f 







- i . 
n 'i • n 
UgUM ti 
1 T h : B a t t e n ; 
' N j . : r a t e r 
t get o n e . 
s h e e . s 
. C . v l 
A 
f o r 
ard 
j Our i'»n 
j In - hiyJ.lt 
land ml f n . . 
I fchouM istii»' 
I to Lear 1. nor 




t ,nt-i,o ;n t • ;il 
;•>«.' : r.ivWf.v - I moi: 
•s tsf monetary rt*'fo.*D 
biitipiti^' tJirir intl t nti 
ou^Ttsa ii'\t w . 111> r t< 
tit ire c<<Ij strut-tit «-|i-«. 
ilit- evils hit h ihf'i ... 
htirp Whatever uiras 
forw ard to Kimpiaf t tin 
ihe'i-.h f\, to fctt i fy 
x hit-h ;t1i our \<» 
b: I to iiujin 
>t r ii -
Vf ct 
1 n c 11>v 
• f. ;i ttil î it injr t !i 
x to bank oiri tilat ii.i:. v 
ire to L»t autapoinit'd by , 
« i f clintp inoiaey--
11 11 paper llatist 
» qiie.st,i»jt 1 jj;trt,« 
1 ,r"nc\: 1 ,.:.t . >truj»t*:-
the j.latfo! tu l»t f.-> 
;h-i* ni'inev Hiul î i t\ly 
buvirebjk and Marl a n* 





. |K.|»er ' 
und bau 1 
1I1. 
n UT'.iler p 
id 
: I Utjt^nd on I 
-fnun ui"'ath uitb. 
leu 1 muit bea t. .u' 
vt c gray Ii o. 4 io. 
ab-.utu e'y |'l >u s 
Silver ijc l aud 1-r 
ri 1 1 sloue, lite co: 
(ur io.*e h: j i i a>» is 
meeiii.g lue b .11 t 
vet pi ,ii e Lat w 
d-nes w t . 
U 
't- . S'de. ay ,, 
The 1 - it t e 
Lu • new wat of t\ 1 
tue em| e s 
a half t » i u 
iy, a Iti.T. oils » 
: «.|ou>e a.' t ski' 
ve tue wt 
i kO'jS of I. 
JI.CI t - t 
ue iu ( at r 
f I ie i : v; . y t 
u 1st,. ' t jmt 
I 1 ,i iui 
'1 . 
rnot.i 
i i il. It 
Is 
l a man ex^iecla to set h ' J i se i f up 
ia the occupation of ft co 'nmoa peb-
bc liar, aud not be sbowa up c .ea i iy 
io the people, he ww' tiud Ids m slake 
l ' t e r oil. 
'J t. »ing!° t a * theoi is is ail over the 
c o t ' c i t y ate g : e a t l ) encoii ag« fl by 
the ftpperent populn»'iy of the'-r lerd 
er. Henry G e o i n e , iu lhe mayoiaUy 
e * npi ign 
aan ( bis : 
so are the socialists aod 
i ru: lit o i N T f . K > i ' K a 1 i l k . 
W e have cateful ly te d the pa > 
ft wl-a-ba'f ® ' t ;n th s i r o r o ' « j 
• i le^ ' f t te t " on C;\»t. F a . ley s s f i e e t b 
T h e a 'e is nothing but a mats t.f 
a;»e«P»i.rd * d cule and mean'u^le-
ph 3 - s . T h e w ier of lhe a . . • l e [ w , ( 
. .. H .emp 1 u all the way tb iough ^ 
be fuonv, va ;tdy lL : nki tg that Ibe e 
I < a nent fn I hut fti vie of wii t 'ng. 
No a tempt wuatever Is mft Je l o d > 
p ave Capt . F a - ' e y s s la eaients , the 
t> a ' e me h.mI n . tem 
i i ^ 10 mawe £un of I he a), 
net. t - wti t 1 
1 ' , u » ' mJt? 
. ie left , 
11/ tbe veil t« 
le . i j i ldoui wtf 
a Hi ng ol tue pit 
n: «e of li**e b 
1 il \ 
till I I lie 
J lhe bi 
. ) rr t 
, net an: 
.1« vi r ta^fYace 
f i de tio'is, 
r pr 
Evantville, ft'ucih m i Cairo Packet 
Line. 
Owned and Oj^rausl by ih» 
Tenn^asee and Ohio River Transpor-
tation Co. 
iirconronATrn. 
t . t i i *m 1 d Pad* Eh rarkets t Oa 
sundar 
» i r . o r ? WLRR and J' HN S. BOPi<[N 
M k t i i ' i w i atw aj jtk la. rn 
Padoral. aad <'alrn ea-liet U m . ally exon" 
R t K w ft... 
Lmrm l adooak l i I r. • 
h. r Jwi CM. tart 
T l x , Osgan i i i o a s o f buMue s m e o . 
wiilc 1 pi ove 1 Btich au impt i tao l fac-
tor in )a§t year a campa gii, a e a g a i a 
a - t ive tl ia fall in the woik of g-t 
the Go it b'ow to the a' lack npon the 
liaancial sitnation o ' ihe count; v. 
J c 
r e < .ii.ten iii )iik.-i 
au l I'tu w i ii 
1 vn l . it A 
ce/." - ii vr 
f \ 5 
I llie 
Si-p iklcd 
often t u 
of b . k 




• t-risMies by the bankers 
to atoitl iti.Milvenc . 
i" '. it et n »ouj:ri a rot ursoni.i! 
r > - >t .11 n hard one, and 
. c may n in »• t first, w , 1 h 
:t it calamity to our btixint as 
;t I tlti n<-t -ee how the coti-
itti ilti]. We tnuat r t i iyr the 
.i.nl « e must have a b«*tter 
ink isaiica before we can £et 
v jiffnirs u[K>n a caf»* baaia. 
0 tne lhat the lirst duty of 
.f MMind money in prepar-
.1. i-< , t hat f.eema in«*v-
s. 1 - r Hi- o pror«»«« of cthi-
1: i ii it* mlin'. which tvaa he-
i. \ . Smaller, in Chi-
lli ru1 I. 
tt l*«-«t < nnaplralura. 
.- . 1 u heat M-̂ rt tl vueh 
bei 1'. o the national t|ee-
farn.ei-v vrrc «u>pieiou« 
in.it's v. i re a p;irtof a grt at 
f . i' ouK n benx to heat 
, . ' i . Nun tlint n preai-
:".t is thrv'e t ear* off t lira© 
is will !<arvel> e red it 'be 
h >h ; rU'» r f v- hent to the 
f ei.::^p;rattira. Th» t l.m tv 
m selling fur .1 ihilkir I e-
tijnljy worth a tloltar in I 
•>f the vrorltl--m t tfmplj 
lhe Most Fastidious t 
W i l l be pi l u d by an intpcclion 





^ Just rece ived—up to date, all the latest 
J styles aod novelties. 
W e have studied the wants of the Padu-
cah people, and ate ready to supply* their 
every need in shoes. 
S 
\ 1 1 . D I E H L & S O N 
0 310 B * « i » * v v — T k l i i h u s h 
J Matil-Effinger&Co 
Undertaker! and •mbalmtra. 
i a o S T h i r d 
SkireTteii t̂iuoc UM 
i •!«•, hon« IftO 
I A . DABNEY, 
* DENTIST. 
406 BHQIDWH. 
o R . d r u i s i 
i i i i t n m a % at.r.RT »« 







Call on him aud get t ^timatea 
for heating your ntsidenoe. 
Tin, S l a l i and Iron Pooler . 
11» 8. Thid Bt. 
J. S. GANSTER, 
Solicitor of Pension Cla ims. 
Veteran of four years ia the war of 
10il-a6. 
rroaecutea claims before the Boreao 
ol t enaious. 
T<> at.Miera, wtJ- »a of ^.Idlam.nr ia« war of 
IHU r*, N n k i t W ar wrrlt* IVasiun Ai 1 of 
uly 1 Wi, iB'-rraae uf |Vn»lu;i. Pnimpt and 
th'»oit*L ailro'ti-n n »•> r»)*«ct«Hl rtM-t aud 
^-asious dro(>|wd lr»un tb« r.iila. t.r any bu»l-
ii.-- ' a uti li !ti ) tir ill- 11 a-.fat-lad at tka fta 
. al < *|4tal -.fcuuld writ* um «»r Ki-emaa 
V t I c c i H o m e 
. :::r AI'I '01NT-M ENTS! 
Must include, as most imp* r oil. |>.tfeci P umbiug. No I nine 
can Ik- healthy and ill drained A h imlred ooll trs -p.er.i f« r 
better Plumbing menus flte a u n l r u l I fn-ru the d tx to t s . 
UK. W. C. EUBANKS, 
H O M t K O l ' A T U l S T , 
OWit—a«> nr-.>a *ar. T»let'h<»n» ISO. 
f <• 1'it) JrJ r»»-u *>t is-i«-nhut»e 40 
«.r.:,-» II...iii, n-:<l i a T-S 
HARRY F. WILLIAMSON, M.D. 
Physician and 
Surgeon 
I' ' IM 
.Ifll'l No 
. 110 t p m 
419% lir,'silway. 
• > E D D . H A IN N A N 
1 3 ' S u i t Faurth S l r « « ! Til»?li3n.- 201 
F. J . liEKUDOLh. 
- P R I U ' U I K T U B -
P a d u c a h • B o t t l i n g - C o . , 
A O K N T C K L F . B R A T E D 
LOUIS O'BERTS BEER, Ot St. Louis. 
In k«-)(a srnl U tt.c*. 
Also various temjK-raiica i l r i a k a — ^ > l a hup, Sc l lacr W t t e r , 0 : s r ^ i 
Cider, Ginger Ale, etc . 
Telephone onlcrs fllleil until 11 o ' c lock at ni^ht during wi»k anil 12 o ' o ' o O 
S a l t n l a y niglita. 
T e l e p h o n e ' 1 0 1 . 
lUlh and Ma/liaoo Streets. 1 'ADl t 'A II, K V 
C. ft. SSBELL, H.D. 
i i i y - i r i i t n ami Su r i r « » n . 
M*!ce 1 1 s St \ . St 
lit - IciU'l; 7 - 3 S S i l t h 
[ ifllee Hour* 7 0 ' o 9 a . m . , t o S 
p. ru , $ to 8 p. m. 
I r T M I T V E O I 




bl;»CK r>: vi 
f . u t y ve I -
of i '>e Duve 
n ovt Vth 
i iVt 
1 i" C o i 
•h wo n, 
lue b.» -it 
'S Ml Colt-
1: 
'tr ailt II 
1 
• I t -t i umo1 cd lhat ehauip cn K, 
8''n ot) ' m * y to m a coiub t»:. "«..i! 
w id ex-caodidaie 1» van (t> a n - j." 
ri » { b.ur, M . IJry u s s u e s o-t a i j ' 
a act <>i at county f}* ;is piov r^ j ' 
DC-.dy e o c a l to tlut of P d .iitnuj uu , 
since his Nevcda ex i« uee. 
\ Till , apectacle of a defes 
d fit al canditlate bit a^ . li'iost If ou 
o counly f a n s a^ n S'dc s l i o * on a 
,H*rcenia:e of lece p ^ is o.ie to in;'<\e 
bp avpm^r A Tie can blu-^h VV't» 
•omes fiom K a r m s uutl other wc •>• r;< 
own i that M i . Hi ) an Is s;>p' .ri'n^ nt 
iianty fa i ^ u ider rant, act foi a -
. e g . en propOftUtk of tb«#|ale tece pis . 
70 of the r -cle is 
t '.ea up with lhe al'f/.^d »bt \ of His 
pn .«• s in t ie suit of K. Fs.ley vs iUe 
( v of l ' jducn'i. i f Ibe '4lie;', » t . ' 
« ! take 1'ic j>r *r.s to s.ep over to the 
i tu' t »>ot se it wdl • find luoie pope s 
j inn > proper pluie, w»ie'e they 
n ve been n'l he l ine. If those p, 
p< a br i begirt olen as ins 4 l ie 
sacs t iev bad w o v d d it rot 
io e - (Otni the ofRccr wUo is i r - j 
l i t b<e Tor them. N o pape s e v e n 
o' slioc d leave • he ele k s office. | 
I if t tken out, ( b ee ' e k is i e « -uj- i 
e for lueir whether lo. Kd or 
h «> i n. We h pe t'ml lue ' 'Kr 0 s-1 
« at o-ice t j t ' o c those pa 
| t d n.stke pjb*'C the te -de le-
i * . • a. hey a e _ [ip<».td io co i-
I 
c. fftai Ve st .u 
Ve. td tue u }-.' ie ; a 
w u u iii'tsi lie uiawti 
ever t -..e Ja- e liiati da >n 




in Iff ht have 
bill ft 1CO-
iin ci t i! i/«»d 
l. •cat. 
T o No. 1 2 0 North F o u r t h S t . 
M a c h i n e r y 
G o o d W o r k . 
Sat is fact ion f Juartnt . -ed 
J. W, YOUNG & SON, 
I t X I P I I O N E 3«>4. 
J. W. Moore, 
I'RAU .a in 
mu^oatu* man uiiiicnnn. «•( itt i ..m 
moo I uUUi Jl . t th*. City »r I'a it in a I. ruin r d 
' ir.' Iranrs. to ioUi . Hu-f, i • t ,,. r 
lltilld and l ^ r u r A s r- ri 
mh st:«>«t. (t-.m 1. 
ib«- Kran. bla* 
« ar Litis* |-|*.u Tl In 
'•'•'«« Mrffl ts» JukmiB 
ttti and «p|>t.it r .1 I V • I lie 
• y • f \-i»riu>r, 
bum- i f tu ami |i o i i.̂  k 




I Will tiU 
•»l*» ti I l.f 
•i Hi« front 
u • iu P» *h ^ l i i t . i w Ui-h.si tiadfr fr.i .».„ , „ « 
lrac.rhlM> I.. nill.l .1,1 ,, 
raan »itr*>-t car Itii.« ti|*in 
r.,mT»-t.«ir-. - -irirtii. j 4 a , itrti 
jtHtlOlbr «• IKlltkli. f o| t I, ||] mi |<] lire, 
0*114-* and »Ln«-ird ihein. • i,,. i, , i,tti,4„t<-_ 
la nftrr.d to i^i- .,r u.i. ,„.-, .. 
|«tvfD titKJ. r tilt li siui , . MHirr of tbr 
Oct, thr fit ti, 
1>. A Yaiar 
of I 'ltd ut aL tx t, "ey 
" « ) ' r. 
P r o pom tt I» l o r P u b l i c l * r l r f l n g . 
••>•« r»" ar> - I Siai«- u, 
m a' va M. U liur th » 
iiWic piititltin a b«l bit.' 
t th.- i.ral, -.-,,,„!. th;, 
l<«rme I>i4tis. ^ 
id .-
• | ii t 
--<1 i 
- Iff I-
W A H L & S O N S . 
'oltnr \ -r 
er tbe very 
. tO K ' t II 
' . d i e bat .'14 •'I as to t'. 
t.n«1 
r 
i ic* new mu f f s n e tis yet seen 
i : • w u'iow.4 ari l are la : r r t ' au 
t i u of fi r i r of vt vet and 
a o ma cb •' e ;;own, ( ) »• m i -
o.ih v* a a b lrck . o c r e c 
a 3at4 velvet si t waa ui u of Iii 
ne jioods ft1' Hie d i - j Wi,U a : i ' c l 
e oTtie Iil.i . p >; •»;? o.it, I "m » 
-Id j of Vi 'le.« i t •»'. >•>; lhe 
v i bt ii . e t 4 il l 1 j; Ca I 
ve vet e i c s u • b.ick <»ve« e 
e ton 'e » c d w j c u a e ; e n e 
u< -114 ii hi twee<n t!w» 
: ' ! v\];o£it which he 
mow. nn»l the n hole 
i ha- h»ft iis i |:arirv<i. 
;i I 1.1 iiHji-hhnm 
' bui be tt-ill 
. i W. Iloll 
The Ardmore , 
i). t 
i, 




Tie . ' , V fcr.s much lo say n l . - i j . 
f i e pi i * of (lay inlwir be ng , <lu<'iMi 
f o n t l '..1 ,o J l . 0 0 ' l h s t i s . o n - u . 
t'i i g . ' i s t ilie i-ouni i lias ooti.tasr <u 
do " .mi . ami if icdut-cd, a • ibe 
i i » of Ibia ci.jr know, it wi s i l o i ^ f y 
/ • 
I 
I.' t ." 
(. S 11 
»r 
. lie c»( i i 'J f 
il-iiii_.uj. n-r u .'i 
f. I* mi 1 ' i rs n e i' 
(Mlltcl •> d - s l . s ; II 
n i le ore i silk f ir i 
iii# . n i l Ill's i l o r n 
u u la o v i r s s i r . s ot f i ' i l . i wti^e s k 
tuii.I'D g i s . a ^ a luu I e.tte.eal rtnl 
c loud-l iks e u . u i , so lliat ibe jijwi 
cot .1 
i l" l CU,I1, ' 
, I > I 1.1,1 I 
:0" s r i s-r 1 . 
«•' s • ' • l '<" 
, ni.'i i l ,Hc: i . , 
iii .. i'. I sn I 
Tnuv a : e not 
r t - ' t a k f . aw.iy tr, ., -i. it" *-'< 
0 ) Z, 0 
— • ! 
ors 
te-
•ut >i > 
i l lie 
I I Sil(ll 
i I I-
K10N9YK: REPAid CO 
R r p i i r i an lit!:n a n i B k / ' t» 
a op ci ii y. 
. t u t , A, Flak - 12a Br.wflAay 
A O K N T r i . 
HI H - G R A D S BICYCLE 
A N D B I C Y ' L h 
\[j 
fcl-Ni , 1 E S 
Affont for tbe highest grades of B i c J c Y in1 , ,.;ir i t 
18^6 Htenrna for $ G 8 . f i O Don't fail to see our f IV. i O v ! i : ' It 
- b e a t on the market , prett iest wheel mode. Don't fail to »*••• w.ir lint 
wi-eels before buying. We are the only exclusive Bicycle horn- in il • t it \. 
Complete repair shop Frwe riding school to those buying wheels irom ca 
Don't fail to ca l l - r emember the place, 
Paducah Cycle Worko, 
t-i lie '-a I..-1M1 m J,, 
< <1 l4«-4 »l-. W ||, li;, 
'' 1« • - Iu,! 11 
i'rj.. n,. * i. i;i r»i-a 
•h II' t t.r iv,, ,, 
'• per 
" al 
- M l 
•1 Inl-
128 and IM North Fifth street , near Palmer FJourf 
\ 1 1 — — 1 — 
HEN it Y MAMMI'N, 
B O O K B I N D E R 
A i h o r o u ^ b l y e q u i p p e d B o o k m a k i n g plant 
K " Y o u neeti s e n d n o t h i n g o u t ol t o w n . 








i>< '-IUM«* H 
•lilt . 
" J ' ' iiiinlK-jonn. I(fs«tc* 
nd I.IUN..^.,I i^vtrr 
• > r nittir»»t »C»irran. 
11 ':Hfi-»i-i(iimto| 
1 ' on,. 11» tiJf,ir 
1 " '"' r.r' a 1 hi re tb«« 
' ' " f ' » » • » < inrln 
«.4ii.a,i«4 ...uar»e4«fr 
-̂ •Mlplrw ,>t r, 
f«»r idddtiiK oMaJel 
uatJ. allKoJ I 
ai'lnuit i.t>i»ia.- fur IrvfuhiTl 
' "nJ} Munio 
UivTnaoirt^ a uiliif 
i-oru.iQakatl n«. *-i<vt>t h'd* t» 
I n ir« a surer, a-o all bt.1J4a.r l . t1 l2 
4iti«*0 at 
" . J S B S S s s s ^ i 
• s i t 
, M 
Staple and Fancy Groceries, 
Canned 6co<!s cf All Kir.ds, 
r 
Kree dal ircry U> all | i r i s of the citT. 1 
Cor . 7 lh and x i i , 
NOTICE OF FRANCHISE S*LE. 




F u r n i t u r e 
Now is the time to go to Gardner Bros. & Co.'s, 
buy $25 worth of goods and get a nice bronza orna-
ment clock free . . . 
A B S O L U T E L Y F R E E ! 
W e handle a full line of Furniture, Stoves, Car-
pets, Mattings, Shades, Lace Curtains,-Rugs, etc., at 
prices below the lowest. 
G a r d n e r B r o s . Sz C o . 
Y o u r O r e - l i t i s G o o d . . . 2 0 3 - 2 0 6 E O U T H T H I R D S T R E T 
S H O E S 
* VOK A L L C L A S S E S . 
Good Wor ing Shoe, SI,CO 
- Children's Shoes, 50c. 
75 pairs Ladies' Lace Shoes, 50c, 
I k e e p a l l k i n d s . I c a n s o i l y o u l o w p r i c e 
s i O C S , a n d I c a n p i e a s o y o u i u h i t j i i p r i c e 
s h o e s . 
GEO BERNHARD. 
son yielded to Capt . F a r l e y , aud de-
clined to «(>eak. T h e next morning 
•oroe of Ibe all veil lot paraded legal 
low aod boasted that the only 
Capt Fa^lev cou 'd gel a crowd was 
Ihiough aoooi 'oc iag a " jgohl b u g . " 
All the aud' .ora were " g o l d b u g s . " 
they saul. There wore no Republi-
cans O J l 
Tt icre were the aatne men who 
cla : in theie are no " g o l d b u g * " l » r r e . 
Hon. J o v & h Pat .e iaon alone had 
spokea the»e very c J c s i s l e o t ailve»-
ii.es would have claimed theie were 
no " g o l d b u ^ a " t h e i e . aod that those 
who hentd t» uq w«?re only BepuMi-
caaa. 
A "r*« > a'. Jow« and Its Km>. 
A c t iS '3 y o u o g ma i^ l 'mau of tue 
Sou>.h h 'de has been iaught a valua-
ble l c * ion . l i e met a T*.eod the other 
day , and !>egaa : ' 
" J o b n , wy wi'e aad I have sepa-
ra ted . ' 
•Yea have?' 
so > se. 
4 , \ e s , we have, 
iusl iou 'dd '1 help i t . " 
" W h y . what was tbe maUer, o : d 
txcla lmei l J o h n io 
1 haled it , bu* 
WRITTEN AT RANDOM. 
in*, . n i * » s» « 
• Iou i lie 
1. v ui 
1 be a 1 I a m . 
n w Ii a • u- j 
* c . r i d ap c i 
<o a> D f u<» • ( 
i. 11 i*| 
i hat l t -1 
» < f 
T h e lietiOf>'»iis 
» a n " of >e ' e n . a y «• )»» -i 
of lnlervicw< w i 1> 
l iepubhcaua w'uo t.t eu-i 
aficak'O'j bvie last ' 
J u d g e I seot^e Sawyer , i f M 
tiius ct ' tu- l . ' V-j.i iu pa 
and *'t.i"»*e KcrMi 'kv «•» u cir- . 
iu pen a ' : 
' • i WOUlt 
glad 1 - I ' d . 1 «>« I 
rtoaily » e an t o a d 
men < i iu- Cl i : ' ag» 
racy . a.i«l weni 10 k i fv i 
g i a i i f l j d . Now 1 i'i » l iehete 
til O^. CU . 'f I V. IVOV- « O 
ihe « » c e e ' K° '• 
w i s a p p r i e i t i i-t ns nx»u I ••' 
great bu k of l l c m *sw the t Wui. -I 
loe r in err t b e c e a* tla • ? ' » a fa£. l b * ; H?ol «f four o ao« the Ikmc m r of a ' aa* 1 id »* '<> 
tin* b u u j r y wo *u' j ie ;a t>f a go* 
ft . ic f i < lu fa-a't t r j eye* ou im 
d . i c e oi .i euauce «>f i V e ' «'»-
ciuwti • I I They feast 'd a :< 
— led. H e is a diaappo reo «. ••<>» 1 
ia ap;»ej au«t and ii's i»jh'c i rr 
I l ia ' fe > . » ii.diiv e a m : . . e of 
the i a-ik tin? er .U .*• * r»a i -bi-
faker. Uct Ibe h is a ; '« k ^ -
l y m a o o e ' . a ; , o o a t u t a.- >T a . 
p. II. wl'' mrre <»f the l>ea»oc * 
lad s »U- • >a c « - ' i l e - T e j t *s ir 'n 
and a.i a »"*e:'ie of I s 
would make u oi ve v • v. o if > wi 
weie i>i't » i > » i t it? i e i 
be was do eg il a f o r s w . ». 1 « . . M 
in fifteen f e e l of v t i but tuosc 
t a c k y c o ' n c . a c k e i s bf.Te a i i 
tiicui as loog as f ioTi ce e u 
r r e r and a* iu en-.e as 111 ve 1 out rai oo for D i a o , u I lie t-. * aud bea d b i n . S o I Cut 1 i » SiBOd l ie®. I COUld li C • .1 
c l u b a o d u a v e :>e„ieo ' e •< 
r o a r ' l a g -otna of 'O 4 t u o t » i 
over tbc-e ia .o a In er of c o r a jU* e 
ai d o a j g .^eo * 
nial.e a po ' st wa«u h'<* ido.u J ou«. 
And vO I Ic ' . I » . y a l 4 e . uely 
lively ss a c o . p ' e . ii*. e is | e 
t : . iCO. > e l y dcceaa r a n c u t i ' a ' 
» y. T ' i e IK- k w 
s . e i ' i * of u ' l ) -n co i <?ec o i w ti \ 
pptf? encv «loes it re . ' v 8 ) $ w 
^ 1 f ir tbe ct rt-inoi) 'H «l ti c 110-
Vi I! <»f ni'mniK'Ol® •» Oak <1 roTf . 
,»'i 1 ni ie metiior\ >f ili't—5-.^l 
NV » ... W « l«l I ' I O : -i 
>c r I' ltii; i «»a ^ intlai 
UI • i i i | i .o OiSeoU uiiis. T< c o 
M • a • • a - * «•.'li<•. i.Jli •e.s in o;>«ii 
. \«»i L a n l in«» MBt'oial ino-
:i i i« i> . . 
ilC ol 
: i the 
coud »• 
iscc a i H n: 
)ocai i loc io is who ie . -
e o i ' . iv vetsaa Vouo^, 
•Am li n l i ' i ex-
11 e^ j ie i l Wii. i.ess 
.i tue svc ia i je n^-
1 a > m l i» .e. i f , 
'J y ; «•, l o v ' o u to 
i i ' ir v ile. 
>\ i . M V* 
f r 
i . j b , 
- «»f 
<3 <• id 
««ear 
[• IO ID])u. 
i ke n a n i'i 
r d ; 
u i-e»i i ou j 
..•»:• «»n, ai 





• r ' l os I* 
•» UCi O I 
a u*:e. 
• I h f \ e In u m 1 j 
. «eu . •» ao \ < I . c »lnv, " i -»«« 1 ih»W 1 lo 
, ' wln.ie 'a - ' i c 1 « 
m.. ^ p'unos f o-n me 
I ue»>. a ^ ca uiany i d , 
f t * Vi:» s^e re^d> 
iu« r o - • p :»t anil 
" \» ia% do tie • 
00 w* c»' • p »ao< you i . c 
• U i in. ke i o'\e s f o ' 
1 'cs o c l «»f l ' i' i) se t t ••'U i o 'mo . or <i i o nc oue woo w? 
. doi 'a s foe a p.a u 
•c i uk»u. 
• W i i a l i i i ie i v e . \C ru .nbe 
a*,1 1 a vcar for o j c rc.*" 
" W e l l , you see, she went horre on 
a Mi i sod 1 couldo I go w»th her. 
We sepaia ed — i t the t i a o. Hn. 
! 
7 ' e c^'i-r sui UiL aud concludetl 
b ; ' d j » o he u e aad foof the womi u 
fc>'» s. 
4 v ;,*, J : n : t : a ! ) k and h s wife Lave 
^coa . ,ed ! ' lie announced »u a tone 
i a l c » r - f d to creaie a iscnsatioo 
aiu< i'g ihe fa ' r 
l i e . s t I i ie j o k e on out , but 
fuij-,ot t o e r ; ' i<n,and the result ia h<? 
wife tsod t ie o- i r t . s tol<l it aaa fac t all 
a u t ed l ie t e ^hl>oicoo*l, aod the 
i j u i o r s- ' -ead aM over tl iat lo<ality. 
' Ihe m r : l i e u mau soon got wiod of 
it , b . i t . ii wpa h>o la .e . T h e oiber 
vouug m m w^s t ' s o uot t>5ow l o fin-1 
it oui a iu he wa* la-t si en m n o i u g 
about * d v tea ' ing hia ha i l , trying 
• odc\ '!>e st ale means of stopping the 
fa«»e et«o .. 
' Ueanwu. -e l»o.b ha\e leatoed bow 
foo 'sh il is to gel off such atviou 
j o k c a r 
I 'ynos for 1 
d veste -
youi ; o-
I U'l l H l l 
> ea s tir.o. 
• c. af cr n 
o owap of f 
pew onea. ' 
« do w, h 
rt'j'ie fo: 
-ox i il W AS RACJO. 
auecdi ; 1 i f 
He nle on i« 
\ ot 









li >r o ic 
UlOd 
I • on scv-
ou ff'lf'O 
i»tl id . 'IC 
i>e mod is whvn 
> neas done, 
ai^ \ ear n o«iud 
fou p . >os a 
t 'cs W.IO I lloil' 
I j e CP 
i, bv t i i v a c sea 
N . W 
eveu n;; 
, o a 
M r . 
kS- i W.»i I v n N i " ». 
Ne » s " of ye* .e • ; v 
teiupUil to mu^e a n iou j ta ' . i o 
mole lull by bo ldU n. i imp 
l la t - ' ev Sk m r. of K . awa, w, u 
the tucf t of die ^.oveio'ne d H I 
w»ii<h huo^ n^ar tue p a l ' o .n o n t.ie 
l i" ht Mr 1'. \a i a .s u e. 
U j - . ' . i e >o M i . Sk c , * > 
« ' i i ' f .ve . i ,4 : . to >ny . s i J o > 
t o is were j .oud. und r o t k> i .c > ve 
nn\oue of * ' .u ' . » a » i 2 i ." ^ h 
T . i i s opin> u i i 
l .vi ivt 1 !»,> t i< 
uuhi the : 
. f, t i . . a i 
I e 
. r , IN A it >'ove<i a 
' Vr; in o ' 
II 4 f . e u . o 
r e row 
, v . r B'ceve ai a 
C . oil I; n. 
i i ' i w e e c o n 
i.i ai l v a ui' va-
\c.v i m i h i i j 
•lecer*. t on. 'cent e 
go '.g t he rou ia. 
T h e i e weie in at tendance two 
p r e a c i e s n jrned Camiiliel1 . f ioai tl f-
fe eul pa >! of tlie s ta le . O n e wa« a 
vc y urnaM. worUI'y look up roan. 
wu ;le Hie other was a lai^e, 
j i o o d e ' — . . > e same who a . i e . c ' e-«> 
f om CoD f eteoce . T b e r uaai < ai»-
IjM'a'.ci in tue pa era. wuh tbe olue: 
j o e i i ^ a . e s . a^ a uia>..er of c o o ; » e . 
Oue day du ing lue meeting, a l»e*l 
boy at tbe boiel brought up to lu* 
b g M r . f'au>pbeU a room a earn 
o .a i.lie n j : n e of a fcidy. 
4 j>ne a down in tue [ la . lor , boa.-
wa a fo you . ' c . o ued tiie boy 
T j e m r v.er »c*ui D^.eil i l f r a 
moaiCDt nud luca r c m i ked to h m-
j se ' f , " I d o o ' t koow t j s lady, ) uj 
su e. but I II « o down ami see he 
P e I ' d m s l a k t a acil do k: io» 
he- af .er ai!.* 
He weal dowo, aud fouod a 
s . i . . ; c f a e, m l e !;a'f c*:pecle«l. 
- Hro« :cr C a m p b e l l , " aue sai 
as Si-e I ' . f t r d - d her hand. " ) -n ?»• 
to s c j y u '. You baptised id< 
) c a r s r o in L y s i c o u o i y , hut 1 
i?c vor wou'd have iee'og(j'/.eil you 
Mv ! but.how you have giowu up i 
< di ne .en yea s ! " 
15.it s!ie had go^eu Ihe w.uo-
in i t*. 
V* e. " i ce 
N. 
bo ue 
Si N a 
• "I *H 
in wi 
i .ii I a Ic 
id o\e*U>o(. 
. ed iu I: 
ch M Su n : III ' 
lie? *••» M ; 
••i I'm? i! a>i a haodsouie llag t i. | 
luiui o •ue ;>!atform n . L!ie p: k 
on t • of t r olw r 1 IniuK ii^ 
it ji i . » p i e of bu t pj j . 
• « l :i ••'eelion of B i y a a t l 
that ha% U e i u s c o e i i oo fi rn?er 
o; i" k'i x see t'jC'ii d -
gin I c ' to honor its ana ou a l c o e m " r a 
b e t I.i the fea. t " - l I'•»•• one in^.hl be | 
piiva e pr.«,>e.ly. I suou'd 1 .»c to rc-1 
t u n it. Y o u . a , 
( S T̂l i l ) l 4 B A B l f ar 8 k i > * 1 
T h i s letter waa dated the Kit , and 
cer t - in lv siiows Ih.at t ie young i ra i ; 
in taat to do the i gilt tiling, a f ler lie , 
di covi red uia mtsii ' . i u A lyiiow, t 
the fl: g is govci.iauMit p iopr iy 
had no buaiucsa al a [>o»ii5cal m^t 
ing, whether l>eiuoc»a;lc. or lle4)P »li-
can, as T u c l e S a n piooably in eadeu 
It for Bo:nc oilier j» 'riK»so w.iea he 
l?a«i it made. Frooi U o c l c Sa i r a 
a u o u g - b o d to Hi' y Inyan ' s Uaataole 
pla fi rm ia a I c J g wa>a. 
• • 
Ti l * tW?»ILI5«i o r MoM m NTS. 
A a attracUve i»rogram h being ftt-
- u p . 
\ j " . 
i y i. 
• s u\ 
. n^ u»r tb o l «' 
T »ev so . . for 
ie ana io be s«>pt 
u v » Pgo . e s i u T 
vue •> mic . 1 . 
s for i Ve , , ' 
'1 ic C we1 
us. I I ;neu s, 
k- > —'it 
i •« j m a . > 
n f - . i 
i, i « >v < 
i .a up'i-
s ; e î  
Brol l ier Cani ibe l ! . 
s c> c • y 
h ,11. v 
:i dc po 
. e i e e 
' , I'D h'lKO 
» k P 
er 
n i n ii 
id • 
1 • Kl Wli 
I m p o r t a n t N o t i c e . 
All persons knowing themselves in-
itebu 1 to lllc firms of K igers A Ivitn 
and J u ' m Kogers A Son arc hereby 
warnt l to call arm settle the fame u 
o' -e al my ollTce, No. 127 SouIT" 
F.mrl l i s l ieet , and tlieret»y save ti 
themselves c o - ^ , as I will lie forceo 
t i procee 1 by law t'» col lect same, 
unless otherwise s t t t lcd promptly. K i II. I'uktcau, 
l i l'.vj? of Ii j A King and J o h i 
Rogers A S o n . difi i 
o i l r a . 
ui U vif 
' l l c w a i v ol 0 , n . r c ' i l H f o r C'utMrrr 
t h a t C o n t a i n M e r c u r y , 
it - m> • .1 * > will - < stiny t»n» 0 
i»»i 1 crtmit'rtp' -" . * .tu*f ilji- Hholi* sir* 
< j-h > 
i> w»-en 
• i . -i f. 
lu* ; j n , 
i. p • 
, J OU 1 1 1 I' 
eta J oo) CiO»i.»> * 
, • r r « i i " A C.1..T » 
• I r - « " c r tl 'e - • » iv Po" j iuu>. n 
ph . - ,ieti io m ss ( J c o ^e N — b e uim- j ; ^ r V ^ . 1 
I b i . r 1 loiV h I f i ' ^ n e i l Im 
j o k e . ... I «•. < 
«i«ia > y o ! ! 
inoal ' is j e t to • 




U.I I. o I": 
I l'» IrHI I « sr* » b»»sl. 
1>S4 






l l e 
i, h . u i i " i ' • '••,'» ii'-« -
al l r wa a o I / a it e c 
f.- o" " d i i . " s I'm t 'iev 
u a i d v • • • > i t c N i o i 1 > mix i i s , 
I I I ' : . -\ic. .i T h e y m " c ' n i . . 
T 'i* o . iel" n i jd howrevc I 3;H 
K I Fn'-lev, i ic Kc.it 'ii1 c n poin'oue 
fo,; m . o ; n^d Hon. J o - th ^ai c • 
soil , a cOjnd n oney l )» i r ;i s f om 
Teflittt r ' .re, w r i e both n »uo i d I 
I N o t i c e of D h i o i i i l i o i i . 
Nc'.'i c i ' her by : : ;v .n i! t i e 
tlener.il K l . c t r i c Llg ' i t and I 'owir 
( j i n o a n y is lo i i g up i 's l> i«.iucss, 
,ni'd»«ald corpora' inn Ii;m b-en d i « 
' s . i l v ' d b y n t on c f its stockholders 
in a c o i d a m e with section 5(> 1 Ken-
iii *Uv s la iute i . 
(• kt»i "a f . Kr.F.' run L m i i t oi I u C I , by S . II. c .'ill- V i . 
lb p I.I ) 
fcpi*ak ni .lie e . i j h*M. Tuero « i 
good c j o w d pieacot , and Mc. IV.ilci 
Br in ton B. Davis, 
A R C H I I E C T . 
OlBc« Atn.-9jibm^̂ j . , B « k 
COLORED 
DEPARTMENT. 
C O L O R E D L O D G L S . 
MASONIC 
UkMinlc IIall itH Ay. Thlid Floor. 
Kt Mtiiregur L<»dif« No -V—Meet a trery flrti 
fLur-Mky evrr.lng In r»cli inoutfa 
Mi '/Aim LoUtiu No fl—Mm>la ev. ry ar>t 
«-<inf»(!»y r\,-iiinK iu«-<urb month. 
s»u.--un»h i ourt No t, I^li^s— MwU every 
fi urit .Monday In Pitch month. 
hioLe b^uiii-* Lodge No. j—Moeu erery 
i<oUd Mouuay in w b nionih 
i S OK PE N 1>EST OKDfcK OK ODD KKL.LOW8 
Ovid IVUow.4 Hall s e corner 7ih A Adams, 
li u»eh..id uf Kutn. No. <s—Mreu Brsl snd 
'bird Friday rvt-ning lu rtcli month al Colored 
(Ju l Fellows Hi I. 
I'a.'jjcab Li*lgw No I5I&—M«eto erery Ami 
itud iblid Mondsy tn cat 0 muuih at Colored 
Old 1 VUowh llsll 
uducah F .triarchs No. 79 U U O O F -
Mii-in «-v»-ry -<coud Krlday eveuLna in each 
mouth Coloi-d Od.t Kfhows' Half 
P^al Uraud Ms.ster s l ouncll Ko 79.—Meela 
every fourth Hrl lay «-v»-nlng in e»ch month at 
Colored Odd Fellows' Hal . 
W«-J,t. rn Kectacky £»d(r« No. l«31—Mê ts 
every »«.-cocd and (ourth 1 ueiwiay evening In 
each mouth at Ioloivc Odd bellows HaU. 
Young Wen » Pride Lodk'e No. 178S—MieU 
eve.y ficond and fi.urtti w«dn^sday evening 
at Hail over No. llruadway. 
;UNITED BHOI HEKS OK FU1BND8H1P. 
St I'aul Lod^e No fiS— Meets every second 
»ud fourth Monday evening In traoh month at 
1jI Broadway. 
Slsvers if tho My»u-rkms Ten, st No 
•I"-—Mve's th»- hr^i Turkday In each moctb at 
ISI Broadway. 
GolJt-u Rule Tempie- Mt-eis second Thurs-
day In each month, at 131 iir< *dway. 
TO U. K T. 777. 
Ceremonial Tettiplc No 1 — f i r s t and 
tblril Tuesday ulghi In each month 
G.i!den Uule Tabernacle, No. IS, meets first 
and ibird WVdnosd.iy nights In every month. 
yuf-.i Saral rsbercai lf No 30— MeeUi second 
tu j lourth Monday nights la esch month 
M-tdaUne Tsbernai No S—MeeU iSrst and 
third Thursday nights In eaeb month. 
Lily of th. West is'jernacle. No 66, Meeu 
ml aad fourth Thursday nights In each 
month 
I'ride of Paducah Teot, No. 5 Meet* first 
Saturday afternoon In t-ach month. 
btur of Paducah rent Meets second Saturday 
p ui In cach month. 
Lily of tbe West Teni, Meets tblrd aatorday 
p m in ea. h month.. 
star ot lk tbeleht-m Tmt, N i meeu 4th 
Saturday arternoon In each month. 
Koyal Media, (iailltld I'alailum. No, 5i) 
iir̂  r.r»i Monday, evening In «-ach month at 
.jo p in. 
Tai.oilan Cjnjma«itrj- No. I, Drill|C»rpfr. 
ne»i 1. every Fr..tay ui*ht lu each luoatb at p 
t>. in. 
W M-. 
C H L ' K t i l l L S . 
Ui^band Street Church (Methixllst)—Sun-
day iM.ho'iL a- Warn < reaching H a. m and 
7 p m Krv c M Paimcr. i>astor. 
hurks Chapel, and Ohio (Vethodlat) Sun 
day I>cn<*>;i#a ux. Pri-achtng II a. m and S p. 
ui Kvv. kl. a. liurk», i-a^'.or. 
Wa->Mngiou street llaptUt Cburrb.—Busday 
sch.M.l Warn. Preaching ap m. ttev. Geo. 
W. Du pMtor. 
.•"M-̂ nth .-irt-et Maptli>t Church —Sunday 
icho. ; k a m Prearhmg, ll a. ai and B p. m 
lU-v. W. S. Bakrr, pa-tor 
Si Paul A M E. rhurt h Huclay school 9 a 
in., presching II a ffi T p m., Kev. J . O 
Htanlord. pM>tor 
n . J a rt. i*s A M. E church, 10th 4 Trimble 
Hirsts Aun.tay f-rbool at - pin., preachings 
pm . H»-v J u. Stanford pa.-tor. 
TrSmlde street Christian church—Sunday 
sh htH.l v.lu a. m , pnachlua, II am anor.au 
»» m , p.-ayer wrvic<-». Wroi.e*lay »*vei.ings, 7, 
'At. huaday »»cho«»l t« ach»-rs iii^.-img Thurs<*-~ 
evenings, 7 au. all are coridially invited. 
R. ek<ii«r, p»stor. 
F.tM'tiexer L*. U. Chur. h (United Hrvthreu 
in e'arlat).—Berm* >uudajt*cfi°°l8 a>a.u". 
blug 10:3k) a. tn. and 7 p. iu Vl-lu»n« t'. 
city and other* < ordially iuvlt«-d u> attenC 
lc,uUit 0. ?nH»tt» F'lfth r«wi In-tween Odlo r 
l«t are sec stieclB. Ke*. A. WouawaJil, 
pas. or. 
Ceiemou'a l Tern pie No. 1. will 
11 eel t ' j ' s ev iob ig at 7 : C 0 o " c ' o .k ia 
f,it c a! :iase u b ' - y e to confer t.ie Kev 
K ; g«it a id t u 'u.111 R a n k de^'ees-
A;1 uitui ieis ie-i icrn-d 10 be pieseul. 
S t Law c .Ke G ore, C . m. 
S r (• o (». A ue soj. C. S . 
T L c F .s t 1> > u i . t l e a t h e r s As-
so« a, on is Uj»i>u us. T b e li .st scs-
• i»a wi j oe ir 1 aL l i .uk a Chapel 
i i "ay ii J J 4 . O c t a l 7 : '0 . 1 j i 
• e . ( ••>i ou w 1 I'c at L u c o l j biio-
; > lay moiuiug al « p e loid 
I oe a ' 1 « o j u : - j i o i m I lie' lif!<i a 
j u . w i i m 1 t>alili^l ciiUieU,aii<i 
>c ^ . u av li . s ser tod wdl 4k 
I r . \\ , 1 .> n e t Uap 
t 1. . «. We w j t i ext j lOver 1 l 
1 i» i to p >1 Youis fo 
eduea.iou. E . W. B: \ . o s . 
A p:t y was k «ca al M . . aud 
>1 i . l )a -e a o 1 l i -r .s si eet last 
u i i i iiu.' ir e* Al i L le j "\ j i 'or ier 
• » IV s, J ' t ' i . '11 ose pie^ent w c . e : 
.V «• < ( J . L D 'ey. Ala.tu 
1'. > e, L e . e N ' :v\, Mai\ 
A*. " v S . AK li Au us, V 
L*. *i S u ' i d c . s , Le dc'o-
A yrs. M- 5 -4. J .iiiQ l ) e b o a . 
K- 1 A n i } • o 1 C a ' o a e 
uN.'.s J c. K d * - d S oae. 
>n e r, J e j K I. M » 
I leave S u r d a y for h. 
ON riUI/u • LIODLS. 
1 - e li slo y of 1'ie pu » ic achooh 
. a Ij 5i.o y of p ess. At 1j 
t ie w-s a st. 'd ai ie upt on tin 
*t of p. vale it's lu« us—acuii' 
1 ' , c o ' e ^ c s aij 1 u j -ve is i , ie» — '.< 
1 I OUct lCpUi) SC'JJO s F01 
•o |,.vave iriM n i ; m w.re tb» 
< i euiu Ji iiicut of avI'Miu jss aa-
r r u i i y : but the puohc s^-li >ol-
oa y l u l si« idi ly g .ew, for t i e ) 
«. " o f ihe p ' o - e, oy the p opii 
1 -I for liie peo -'e. 
Uuiuau p'ogies-i is f oai wiitiin-
oui e ce i lcf oulw -id. f l ie iune 
e of a na.iou is t' ve P aed by tL« 
•• t . j P i i l ci '° r. • t r 1 1 jKv'i 'e 
vl'I'U Q of iuo'.' , li Sd.'US /i 1 I nil u 
uess 'on. Se'ii b i c s j n i l n je t -
e 10 iiu nan l.iie. Ly q.1 t u.r:u.in p»u-I S. 
Sel,r»»hucss is po sensed by ti e 
v • i i>| u e b . i e 1 . ea 10:1, ui 1 I hi 
aw of se1 p e ivat ioa is uppe1 a 01 
.1 1 k r pa 11 e. I s 11 i!v Wneu wt 
»ce.:d the b ale' in love of,faiuiiy 
.ve of a Da o 1. c 1 u»;na in : 
• c for h«' i0 y i a we t'.i I t U 
I mai>:» m i >n of I . A m 
. 1 * is < ii c; c of mank.nd 
— i i i n A m l who l i a v e n vi i 
,e-c \ •lilies a-'d allow« i th.-ni 
• uiroruc Ja tue ; l i c e of selii*hueas, 
en* >' aud I'•> e. 
1 te p ' l? aulio.i.'s of i 'hiay a ;e 
i .1 " r s ' I ( * a Jt\. The> 
II 1 the r doois »o u ma^s^s: the 
. j I in '•» m ke ipc p •» »le oue — 
one iu sympathy, one in pm pose, one 
iu the common pnociples o? bu>ther-
liood. f en . • ip, v'm ue, iutiusliy and 
uiu.ual hclpfelip ss . 
T h e public scliuol r c c i ; i - tli-
i oporlaal fact that the o op'e must 
live togelher. au i should tbei tore I 
understand cMeh 01 er. I i seeks to 
i levnte tiieui and iii-| »ie them with a 
love lor hura iM y. 1. ' . i ^ to form 1 
in it<< p 'p Is the h ibits of ordeilmess, 1 
i lealncis , obedienee. p laciualily, in- j 
dus l r y, eeonomy in luoiiyii' au I ac- J 
t o n , an I to give llu.ru tlie power to 
O'mi r . e , to think, '.-i j Mgc. to reason 
and t.» lndp their fcl .w men iu the 
race of life. * 
No profetai »t h ^ m i l 3 greater 
p;o^re'sa ibaa ' i . i c leavn p . o f t s ie-n. 
A oompa»'<n« of tba schools today | 
with tbofle of only thirty years ago 
will reveal wonders. Although not 
perfect yet , there ia marked improve 
ment. T e a c b e i s are now aludyingj 
child nature. They are study ing aud 
discussing, bow to train, bow lu de- j 
velop the mental and moral powers of 
the young. Teachers are boi ling | 
county institutes, county associa- i 
tions, county reading circles, dis-| 
tr ict a-Mjcialion?, st . te a-.soc iatious , 
aod national associations. 
Some oue Iiu. .!rtti11 v j'I1 <>[n...fit au ! 
ioUrnati j o a l a iMxial iua , liv oki I, all i 
Ibe world uioy . o m e l o g c t l i r iu ll.t-
l.cal metbo.1. of traiLiu^ .,>uU in t:.e 
vuiuua b n n c h M of c l i o atii.ti, t l m I 
•ball go wiih Hum tlauu^li c l cro i iv . 
Yours for education. 
K. W. B k v l . 
FINE DRIVERS AND SADDLE HORSES, 
Elegant Carriages anJ Turnouts 
J A S . A . G L A U B L R ' S 
Livery , Feed a n d Boarding Stable 
C o r , T h i r d a n d W a s h i n ^ t o a . 
T K L L 1 M I O N K MX. 
BAILMQAD TIME T A B L I t t . 
Naahrlf la , . C h a t u a o u g * 4b SL Loate 
Rai l road. 
*ax>ecaa asp wsMrgis mvujo* . So L IB BOVM0 
Lv Padueak 9 W am 
Ar Paris UW pm 
(Hollow KocAJu»cUuo I IS K 
I.-ilng ton tSoprn 
Jackaoo S S5 poi 
Lv. Jat ks'.-n 3 M pm. 
Ar. Memphis 7 oo pm 
I Nashville « mi pm 
Chattanooga S .Warn 
Atlanta.... » OS am Mouth bockd 
Ros & Paxton 
• v AtUuta . 
iJhattacioga 





3 IS ini 
1 56 pu 
9 «osm 
. y lb am 
12 a} pm 
l 3U pm 
• *a p r 
Cold l lasls for Mealco. 
A recent dispatch fioi.i Mix. 
veya the informal .on tliat M. \. r> i-
about to lake what are eoiifchlered liic 
tirst atejts toward a pold htt>>: Il .s 
said that the recent fc'rcat fall in th 
price of silver has be en a w underfill u TI < I 
costly object lesson to McVicoand other 
nations using silver as the fctami::rd of 
value. 
Mexleo protluces eoneidcrahle gohl, 
but it goes to ol her countries where it 
is more appreciated. Mexico now pro-
posca to put an exjKirt duly on gold, it 
ia argued that this will keep her gold 
ut home and make It fnry lor her to 
adopt|a gold standaivl in a feu year*. It 
is also proposed to ext-uipl gold miners 
from "every form of federal, state and 
municipal taxat ion." These tax. ^ ;.r«* 
said to be so onerous as to practically 
prohibit foreign capital from investing 
in- gold mining in .Mi-\U-o. 
Another disjmtch says that 4,it is .. 
derstood that the next step will be the 
de[>ositing of gold ir. the federal trens 
ury , the go\ernuieut to i>ay therefor in 
silver dollars at the current rar»> of ex 
Lliuugeon the day the deposit is m: 
It is argued that this plan would ac-
cumulate a gold fundi from which 
terest paymetu* would be met nnd 
won'.'l a!so make it ensy lo change ti •• 
basis. It is a:so tlint Mex.ci 
cabinet propo-es t.> lirir.g' nlxiut llie 
grauua : adopt ion of I hi' gn!d standard 
so as not to shca-k trade. 
In view of the aliove facts otir s.'iier 
statesmen show ^reat discretion in ra-
frainit.g' from visiting Mexico. 
FIRE 
LIFE and 
T O k i c ' D O 
G , e , u A ! ! K i n d s oi 
S i 
O f f i c e o v e r C i t i z e n ' s S a v i n g B a n k . 
i'c 
JsS 
I u w 
• > i a J 1 • in 
. 1 . . . . 
I ' l i 
; l» , a 
I II I - . 
• 1. un 
• ». i •» 
Til .no 
. a. Jin 
» » . B 
I 
Holri ' \fw M i r e r M<-H«'mr. 
T o cover his complete ubundoomer.t 
of the faiiing cau*e of ' free silver cohi-
ufr ex-<iov. Itoies, of low a. has pusheii 
to the front the storage warehouse 
•elieme of government si!\er purchases 
erol\*\l by Heeretary Windom in is-'.t, 
but rjuicklv atiandoned us purposeN--
am.'i impracticable by both frierd^ n"d 
enem es of silver coinage in congr'- -
l)y this scheme silver bullion u< I--
deposited iu ihe 'treasury an<l i. 
value certificates issued on it. r> '<• in 
able on presentation in bullion at ihe 
laier market ra*r. No silver i- to he 
eoHeil. and the bullion is mer«\\ tr. lie 
dea't ir> spec ti liit ively os an out and out 
coi.niiodity. T o what a trivial and 
shrunken compass has the ex-governor 
of lona rcduced the nil-embracing . • 
i c r programme of S iuh ! : crr - j 
can Ik» !<tile less odious in the • • s of 
tr>;e lieliever tha*i an ar: ii con-
^emuMion of . the "erirnt of lsT "—N. 
V. Trihur.e. 
The ^ople's Light 
in! Railway Co . ai 
W i l l furnish v o u 
m \ V M A M ) 
n . . b l o P i i c e s 
' 1 1 ' P i F 
S C I E N T I F I C A N D r i R . T - . L A S S . 
BL/vCK SMI THING 
REPAIRING > 
i k ii'S SHOEING 
i V. - ^ p ; ; l . i . l u o d . 
ft. W . O R E I F . 
C o u r t Street I * ' . 2d nud 3 d . 
JACKSON 
Fousiiy an i Machine Company, 
-Manufacturers and Dealers I n 
llclea llnll* Slx.lcen lo One. 
I'ntler eiretimstaiieea a* ihey now ex-
ist, with silver demonetized by the 
great commercial countries of the 
globe, with the fr rhtf il iKsmu thai 
*eparat .s the U'ommerei.il of ihe 
met j l s iMnsiantiy % i ni • r <1 in the 
light f»f our ov. II r»-e 'it naiio-i,.l elee-
t inn I im iu, <t 1 i i  . ! to 
believe th: i the f: . •. > >t . ver 
• t tb. rati i f s ix :e u : • ..:.',• v >h gold 
ii v. ,r ' . ;„ 1 r . a It •( ii- f ; :...'•. nor 
ea.i 1 help th;- ,Jh''f*1pBPf.-v. on' I rot be 
desirable ev«>n •J.rr?rrrr->rf^ 
I have ; . i • i lo say and 
cannot m.v. . t i..tt I I.i . u f r c e i o i r -
ige al such a ratio ur.der existing eon 
ditions^withojit safeguards of any k iuJ 
to maintain tbe painty of the metals 
ould p.'t drive g> Id out of ei renin tiori 
ar.il Ir axe us, practically at leas*, upon 
t sib • r has is.--Ho race l?oics. 
2 ol i 
I B " 1 ' 
\vh»» 
- c o t r ? * " " * U t t i " ! 
t v a ] ® - . 
^ ^ ya c c f ' V i w 
S p O O K R E M E D Y C O 
B L O O D 
P O I S O N 
A S P E C I A L T Y . 
Primary. Secondary cr Trrtiary BI 'OOI l 
IM»IHO\ permam ntly 
C t U B I I K» TO 3 5 B U S . 
You ran lie treated st home for same price 
under <ibk f*i«rant>. H you prefrr to 
cr>inr here we will r-ootrset to t»sy railros-1 
f»ip and Hotel hills, snd no chsrRe. il we 
fail to cure. > 




havp nches aad P«i 
nioutli. 5oee Tan 
Colored fleers 
hodv. Hair or Eyebfwws 
•and Mitt 
ilKom Pat l he « in 
it ia 
part i; 
Steam Engines. Boilers House Fronts. 
M i l H a c b : r . e r y , e t c . 
I N t O I U ' U U A T K I ) P A I » C C A H , k Y 
Wall "Paper 7 
W i n d o w Shades . 
I N T H E L A T E S T P A T T E R N S . 
PKOMIT A'lTBNTION CJIVKNiTO ALI- ORDERS. 
W . S . G R E I F , 
No. 132 S i L i r i l S t ree t . Tcle;>bi>a« No. 37 
BLLS11CD 186 4. 
S i 3 ' F. Greif & Co 
GENERAL INSURANCE 
AGENTS. . . . . . . . . 
r e l e p h o n e 1 7 4 . •:- P A D U C A H , K Y . 
Clarcnce Dallam 
Kilmer ly of 
ai'RnVLTT A DAt.LAW. Padncah. Ky. 
When in Metropolis 
stop at the 
STATE HOTEL. 
Attorneys-Law ^ * 
Rot ween 4th and 5th on For rv st. loti,**ille li«»l riii'.Jisg. 
nsrru bt iti>n.,'fin 
LOUiaviLLC fWi ll'J' aud 1 n.-ll 
r{llUahl<' l.lfr A'flirj 
i.iaph.• v & 1 




tiO S. P E R S O N A L . 
I ail' < tkh WK 
Air. t. r Natl, 
licr il. - r , (IM 
M^T- «juli:l. -
Mj.J Tbos K ' 
n > t ; t u i ; n g f i c m early i i u ; i ; c r c 
, t :o : : s o r ) , ' c r c x c e s s c s , power and 
1 v i ta l i ty v;r,r'c. c a r c j u s t t h e par 
i t ics you are l o o k i n g for. W e h a v e 
j i r e i a - . t y hicii v»e g u a r a n t e e to 
do |Ko::ij t v\ork a n d g i v e per fec t 
| sati lion a r e m e d y very power-
f u l in its a c t i o n , a u d absolute ly 
harmlc53 t the sys tem. R e s u l t s 
( a t e obta ined ii ten d a y s . I .ost ui.t ! i»o«I. la< rd v i t a l i t y a n d itn-
po' .cnce nre t h i n g s of the past w h e n 
U \ G o ea>?ly o b t a i n e d . O n e Ji FouncJr^ and 
^ 'Machine Co. - ; 
M»unfaciur< rs and I>a;et ." -
S 33m I'.Vitus, Eoilers, 
I House Fronts, Mill MacMreiy 
A n d T . ' l i a i ' c o S t r e w . , I t , : , - . 
•n>l frt-n Kltin^s. 1 u-f-.i.^i 
o l * l l kinds. 
J p r i v a t e Uvlivt i\ ut your nildres!. 
sain, il.iv, \.1,1 r • i<.m, fiice b o x 
35.1, t'.T] e ( i i i . n i ' i a i i . M o . 
H 1 , K k K B . 
BLOOD POISON 
WK CUARANTE I TO C U R I . 
We wlleil the mn«l olMrtli»atr case* snd 
challenge the world lor a caae w<-tswwl 
inre. TliUdises%e h*s slwuv* haffWI tha 
skill ol the swat eminent physicians. 
oon r̂  pits I behind oiir unmnditir-
nal Kuar .ntY, Absolve r̂ noN tw nt »»emled 
on MpplicaUoa N S H T book vnt free. 
Addrr- COOK REMl?OV CO.. .1*7 A *»« 
rtMMilc 1 rmplc , CHIC A 00. It.L. 
C O O K R E M E D Y C O 
PA»ucam. Ki n n ( 
CITIZENS' 
SAVINGS 
T̂ |fi,v, 'r Q i BANK, 
J I I J H I S ' 1 . 0 f r j | I ... 2 2 0 l l r . r - « » > , P . . l a c » h , K y . 
- — S T . I.OI IS. 
R a t e s , $ 2 . 0 0 T o r D - y . Capital and Surplus. $120,000.00 
Roon r n i B r c M v l SI JO. 0 ( r o n l t . m t o ~ m 0 n 8 , t . 
turope.1,1 r ian, SI 0 0 Per r a y . urdny uiRhls from 7 lo S. 
Good Rooms (Io.id M'ui." Hood Sim vi i:. " - I n t e r e s t Paid onTlme Deposits 
S T . J A M E 3 H O T E L 
I ' I FH'KKH. 
B R O A D V / A Y H O U S E . 
He.. Im! I in U' ' l> 
Ilr-t i r r m i m c l i t e r ^ i• ' ro. in. MMISiV V .m P11 D\1 
J. K l l L , r i . u , l ' r o . 
, J*». A. R i I.Y 
. ' \ V . K, l ' i i i " i 
K. I l r u v 
P m l d r n t 
( 'n.hiflr 
Ao. ' t CMtiier 
P I K E I T O R J . . 
I A". A Urnir , JAK. R . SMlTlt, 
I*. M. Kism R, (iKO. ( ' . AI IJkcK 
V K A M1 KIT !" It, W. K, I'AXTON, 
GKO. O. IIAKT. K. KAMLKY, 
K. UCUT. 
% M 
Ar Hollow Koca Jnnetion'. i 56 pin 
l*»rls 3 tb pm 
Ar 1'aducab fl oft pm 
All trains dally. 
Through train and oar service b+'ween Pa-
dacab and Jackaoa, Mrmpbis Na»'aviltoAil 
Chattanooga. Tenn CV we oonneeilon for At. 
lanta, u»„ J%ckM»nvl le. Fta Washingtou, 
Baltimore, Philadelphia «n 1 New Yori/aai 
the Jy.sth^ast, and to Ark%a»aa, Texas a&d 
ali points Southsi«i. For further Uiforma-
Hon call on or addraaa. 
A.J Walch. D. P a Memphii, Tana W u, 
Danley O P and T A NaahvlUa. T»nn.! 
P B Teachout C. P aad T a . . Palmar Hon-* 
Padoeah Kt K a. Burnham. dapot Ucas 
agent, Padorah, Kt. 
ILLINOIS CENTRAL RAILROAD LOOISVIU.1 a>D MBit PL19 DIVlOSS. Nouth Bocwd— .No au< No aw No at 
Lv New Orleans « Ji pm v 00 am 
Lv Jackson. Mlas.. I-'47 *m 1 at* pm 
Lv Memphis 7 am 0 15 pm 
Lv Jackaon, Tenn 10 35 am lOOHpm 
Lv Cairo, 111 „..10 o.-) am 
Lv Fulton 100 pm 12 10 pm 
ar Paducah S 45 pm 1 au am 
LvPaducah i 56 pm 125 am 
Ar Princeton A pm X « am Ar Kransvllle 9 W pm 16 am 
Ar H 'pktnsvUle.. 0 B0 pm 
Ar Nortoavllle ... 8 » pm 3 9 am 
Ar Central City 0 3D pm l i v i m 11 86 am 
Ar Horse Branch .. 7 49 pm ft 11 am 1.25 j m 
Ar Owensboro i w p m ft 10 p.u 





9 3. «ta 
11 30 ;im 
10 
Clnclanatl 8 40 am South Boc*d— no»i 
Lv Cincinnati 7 90 pm 
Loulav u:« 3 ju am 
Lv Owt-ntiboro 
Ar Paducah 1218 pm 
Lv Paducah I2aupm 
Ar Maytield 1 it pm \r FuIujc 2 0ft pm 
Ar Cairo i n pm 
Ar Jackson, Tena.. 4 40 pm 
Ar Memphis. . . . .7(ttpm 
Ar Jivcksou, M'f.8.. i* 10 am 
Ar New 'Jrleans... f 30 am 
Ar<ir nvlll« Miss 
ArVickhtmrg .. . . 3Mam 
No No 
X 86 pm 
"(fcpm 04J»m 
10 43 ^m 
1 am ,60b pm 
157 am »l5' j ja 
2 40 am 7 12 0b 
315am 30 m 
1 56 j.m 
5 rs pm 
7 am 
1 ik pm 
7 Ou pm 
3 20 pm 
6 i& pm 
Ar Natchez . 
A11 trains run daily 
N oa203 and aw carry Pullman bullet aieealna 
•am aad free redlining ckalr cars between tin"-
• ina ti and New Orleans. 
Noa -3J1 and run solid beiwemJClrctnnatl 
»nd New CiLeans, carrying Pullreaa bofTet 
Ueepera. 
Train 204 carries Paducah Lou .-vUiealewpsr, 
im t'aducah union depot ai k p.m. 
Direct c.-nnectlous fur ail points wc,i, 
aorth and south. Ticket offlcee. Bro^ulway 
icder the Palmer, and at tha union depct. 
BT. LCu'S DlVISIOIf 
aonrn »ouir». sut »>4 
-ea> c KAUucah 
Wrr.ve M t̂ropoUs 
Grautsbiirg ... 
" Parker City 
M Marlon . 
" Carbondaie p m. 
" PlnckneyrlUs 4 so p m, i b d i n 
" St. Louis 7:19 p m, 7:16 a a soptb t o c n . — ' »>i 306 
.. . «:00am. 8 01 pm 
1:11am, 0 18 p m 
. .10 26 a m II iXi p m 
—11.45 a m, 
...12.24 pm, 2:40 am 
—12:55 p m, 3 46 a m 
.. 1.20 p m, 6 00 a m 
I "fl p m, 4 53 a n 
2:50 pm. 7:f 
12:10 p m, 6.15pm 
l 00 p m. 7:40 p m 
... 1 42 p m. 8 40 p m 
. ... 2 15 p in, 10:06 p m 
. . . . 2 45 p m, 11.04 p b 
L6AVr 31. Loals ., 




Parser City .. 
" tir*nt.tb ir« ... 
" btf trojiolla 
Arrlvf Paducah _ 
Stop for meals—All trains ran dally 
Tfclp li the popular line to St, Louis and 
;tU ago and all pointa north and west. 
Trai:: leavir.c Padurah dally at 6:1ft p. m. 
ias ttjr< nch Pullman Palace Blenpmg and 
Parlor Car for St. Ijoul*. Double berth rata*, 
I 50; ctalr rates, 75 cents. 
For farther Information, reservations, 
.lckrts, etc , call on or addresa J . T. Donovan 
I T . A., l almer Uou- . Paducah, or A. H. 
dansou. General Pass«n«er Agant Chicago. 
M I S S O U R I P A C I F I C R A I L W A Y 
n 
51. Louis 
Tb. l i n . . f M W S LID. Pros 
TB KANSAS CITY BT. 
<IM AH A, P U * — 
Arm J 
THY THE IEW FAST THAI* 
(ANSAS AN0 NEBRASKA LIMITED. 
Iron M o u n t a i n R o u t e . 
most direct line via Memphis to 
all j o i n t s in 
. R K A N S A S A N D T E X A S 
W E S T A N D S O U T H W E S T . 
rrc I t . d i n i n g Chairs og Ail Trains, 
Ti inocou Coacum M i x r n : * , to 
U.u. i .as akd Fo»t \Vo»tu° 
r .r I : r . U . .U .. . T . i » . Ar 
.An..., . e l .11 r.u-rn Si.L.-. .1 furvM T.lt.t mAtlua, cail lo r'.nr I-jc., 11. . . . ^ . u l 
n wrli. 
It. r . o . I I A T T I l l W S , s r . A. 
LOVlaVILLS, KY 
TbNfESSfE CENTENNIAL 
'NO INTERNATIONAL EXPOSITION 
Nashvile, Chattanooga 
and S t . Louis Railway 
D o n ' t F o r g e t I t : n , mi. 
)<>a serine the 
M A V I M ll hi of »afe»r, comfort M A X I M U M igd BSIISfMlloa at ths MINIMUM ot ex pen«,»nsieiy. both-
er and fatigue. 
EXCURSION TICKETS 
"n ai r«Hl«crd ratios from ail points sn -
•b - line ano «.mofi.ions, to'Nasuvixb add 
r tufii. . tiring the rontlnnaiice of ihe IVunea-
>**-*• iVuiennUi and Internall.jua; KxpiMltlon. 
DetWMB Naahvltls aad Chatianon-
0OHMAN K'a. Atlanta. Augusta, Macon. Jack-
. . . M.nvl i", Kai xvl le .»ou A»bw«llle, 
vv rsblngion. Ilaltlmore, Pnila<Vl 
• LCIPINO J,hia. New York, Portsmouth, Nnr-
CARS b'lk Jackson and M»-mrhls. Lluls 
Trxarkana. >herman. Waco, 
Dallas and Fort Worth 
P U 4 U DAY C04(IKS OS Ail IHAi>VI 
Information pertaining to TICKETS, ROUTES RATES ETC. 
will cheerfully furnished upon sppllcailes 
to tt< ket agcuts, nr to 
A -I WKLC'II. D.vHlon Passenger Agrn% 
MeinpiilM T«-nn. 
.1 li I.ATIMKH. Southeast ra Passenger 
A item AI luii is. Ui. 
I» .i Ml l.LANKY. Northeastern Pa-s. ng»r 
Airert' M> Went Fourth *treet, Cmelnuatl. 
K • I'OWAHDIN, tVestera I'aMs-naer Agent. 
Horn 4iP. Kail nay Eichkiigr Build tog, HI. 
LooL*. Mo. 
BKIAKD I HILL. Northern ngrr Agent. 
Room aw Mat«4ii*>< t* Hnlldlrg Cnli ago. 
J. L. KIlMONDnUN, Southern Pas-enger 
Ageut. Chattanooga. Ten:. 
\v. L . DAN L i \ . 
Tsaeral PaaswiK'r and TI<k«t A cent. 
N ASHVIU.B. TBVU. 
L . W 1 L L E H , 
HOUSE ANO SIGN PAINTER, 
URAIHIHil, KlUOMI.IIKO, 
ULASMU AKD llAMUWOOD F lMMtin 
Trlephcre 177 
iUwi lenre •*.« tit. Panccaa Kr 
(^alu 1 louse 
L O l 1 S V I L L K . K V . 
l im ruan 1'lan I I 0 0 to 1 5 . 0 0 f 
day. 
tlooins only I I 0 0 and upwaids. 
( A U C O O P K B . 
Al a a j . 
' i 
. _ •. 
I _ 
S T B t r C F A S I T A : 
Just M X ' i m l - A larg. 1. ' .of ladies' i imple dress skirls, no two alike. 
We loot all 'aanttfai I«l I tlx I left .oil Imu^b lliein ol a great aaCi i t 0*. 
The) eonsi-t of wool serge". fl.-'i'• *» bairn, Ogured novelties, an.I n.w 
pisids a in I ih >»••- f ever. •'«»• r 1.1 • Ttie j would t>e loceidwtcd clw»|» 
at #1 5 0 ; our pri e, ati.t in tile lot, 11.4V. 
Our line of cartes c a m 
trimmed all -wool 51 •'. i • 
be e n s i l e d in s t i le an l price. llandat me fui 
J 00. A-k lo t t em. 
A C u t ( J i r r — T o each pun-base.- of ( 1 0 00 
worlli $2 .50 . T b i i offer docs nut apply lo o j r m 
i a,lid gold ling 
depai tmeut. 
MILLINERY DEPARTMENT 
Our miliniry dep>r.iueut is r. plate Willi Ibe latest luin^s in an i i i«n' : 
wia'er headacar. A M M l i l il I n t o ! j . 'a lists aw.t >& your i -
I paction. 
A new llua of nobby walking h • « w•• .h Vic, our [trice i l ) . 
A new lot of wry stylisb ssi 'o .s :i .Vic, 7,h n ,1 00. 
Handsomely t iinmed hsis wmiii fc.t..'il), • u. pi. • t .00. 
Tl»e veiy 'avastthing the new MtroJe hat —j> e..iii i _umtd, a ' co lor , 
worth »1 .50 , our pr c • $2 00. 
New Fiencli swiiet-es, regular pi.eo 50. go 'or 81 ('0. 
NEW STORE. 
T H E B A Z A A R , 
216 Broad way 







, ; a o us 
nil g 
, c r I , a m 
Tis.l ie 
•Iv radio: 
i .iuO'S to 
and r.iii 
s, k i t 
nil lite 
C a s h m e r e 
BOUQUET 
4DRUG STORE T.M5f B R O A D W A Y . 
T'ie first i-'uie ton f t . - l — T t c c any-
thing wrong .ith your e ; i s is tbe 
riebt t.T.e lo use • Sutherland's hi.^ie 
K\e JSj|ce. 1' is a su c a n . l i a ' e t e r e 
'or u Hamma.iou, ^laL.ils.cd Ijjls m 
sore ay-ea. 2 1 - 3 
Try a box ot tln.se delicious Ix n-
liors and i b dilates, f.-r twentt-live 
it s. >Iude an i to'd I y 
hTI T/.. 
DR. 6. EOLOSTJN 
After Four VArtks of Success 
W i l l , by S p e c i a l K«|uesr, 
UeniHin One W e e k 
More. 
l » r r . s 
Mi- , Oora lllant. :t< 
lier dress making e-tabi 
door to llarlH ttr . 
UK-
has opened i p 
brui'nt next 
I li'. Third 
s'reet, ami w;U he pleased 
ber friend* and psirous call. 
to li.'ire 
18uC 
l t ia my specialty to fit glattes iu 
socb a manner tbat tbey relieve the 
eyestrain perfectly; fitting tbe rye 
with snea(^lea tb ' i you can are Wok 
wiih c a . e S r i comfort, l l u s pr' f t -
log Ibe eyf. In f i . i m ' n i j g t'i« e j e 
y Ibe la ' r j t and i r 'x t in pro X 
bodaand imtromema a 'e naed. 
byaieiai.- r-]te '.ally are in lied to 
I call aud lovi l igaiemy roel'ud i f 
IKTToia of refraction, t l s o y 
ibe , nenra'gia, nerv-
ouan jn , ' tuilab,l ity, insomnia, veiii-
I pro-11 stinn aDdlbeseein. 
' s t u p i d l y of ibiidien are o.'leu 
d;ie to defoctite sisiou i anaed by an 
abootmsl curvai.'re of Ibe coiuea or 
c.yalalline lens, or iu ao iuegulai ' ty 
of the refrat t.ng midia of the eye, 
and aie relieved at oact U|»n the 
application of ilie proper g l f e s 
Niiteiy |ier cent, ol ( w p l e orer fmly 
yeaia of a^e need gla.ae«, and fi ly-
iive per ceut. of Utaune .y need ihem 
for distance. 
Glasses are not always given to im-
prove eyesight, but lo reliete undue 
•train. . in abort, to assist nsture. 
Thou.and* of eyes are mined yes-ly 
Seven persons ont of ten have neither 
eyes alike, anil one out of twenty 
Aaiiginati-in ; beoce the jecesaity of 
trsliug each eye separately. S,K-r;al 
VA__alteolion is g'.ven to any mrqus'ily 
^"ibat mav eX'Sl belwtTU ILe lefiacl on 
of tbe eye. 
Optical science lu>r made rapid rd-
wances wilb'o me last few \ea.s. the 
correct adaption of spoctacb s hes In-
come a distinct profession. The opti-
cian »bo tliorou^htv umlerstanda I 
A I I . Ai:iU'hvtl. 
Today M V • ehe- Terr'H at-
tac'ied a ho r e uekti i iif to M . II. 
F . Jo5uson, of nea K^iland, on a 
uo.c am- t. 12 to l ! l . 
CampbeU-NnlT aill Cor I Com . 
j i any will fill joo • ooal Iftts.' miw 
r b e n p e r lluin ai JOOt. Cal l ami 
make contract. 
Stop i.i au I i our armoo<l snil, 
pe< ; n oo.i^iie and rl-so 
a itioii.is* anu p - j n u ' s made daily. 
l*e icatessen. Z . . Brcadwsy. . ' 
New C,*di1 Chain, 111., Feb. 10'!/<. 
j . C. Wemlerball, £ransvil>e, l u l l 
l )rar Si . You may abip me so-
olb«-r gro-s of ycur Improred < I i'l 
and Fever Cuic on the satue leriaaas 
last. I l ia a splendid seller sml 1 
'Oa-ider il iba be A Chill Cute n be 
market. Vuais veiy tiuly, 
J i C - n F i r j i n*. i i * . 
So'.d by DuBois A Co. if 
1 - o c j I d 1 • M e . . o p o l 
TV. fi. I'., uue . of I'ai'm ab, W'i.i 
booibt I ic ;>hot,i; a »ii s.uo o of .1 
B. U uc?. uas closed ilia; , .31 e sod 
lndH-l a pa .ie iio w.ib W. 11 
•ke.* and lliey will-bei'-.if.er oper-
ate ibe Hetiiiti son i t o i i a , snys tin 
Uei.opo' '* " J .Ki i n i ' -lie[Hil)ltcaa. 
t> ici • 
F i c b sliipmeot <»f line ' s r i e oy -
, rr ) rci-e vr-J unlay by ... Te.e-
puooe 21 •>. 
- - * ' ' imd U t » i i r * T i 
Anyone w b <1000 • a 11 seen.e a 
(JO'mI in\ T 1..: ao n'u.elv seiti. e 
ai.d go il in. by epply. jg OT a.l-
d. i s in^ H, n e l i * . 22o3 
Special SmIc, 
1 qt. cranberries. 10c. 
qt. chow-chow, 20c . 
1 gal. Dill pickles. 35c. 
1 g >1. sour krsut. 25c . 
1 pt. oottle b e t ketchup. 15c. 
1 Ih. cb<^le I taking powders, 10c. 
21 list, chui'-e 11 nr. 55c . 
21 lbs. beat patent fluur, 7*« . 
I "UA*I>uij>II. 
Telephone*®. l-'l Houih Second HI. 
The BAKING 
Perfect POWDER 
P O R E : H I G H E S T Q R A D H . 
PUFECT BAAIMfi POWDER CO., S t La sis 
Asa your grocer foe tbe ' 'I 'ertet-1.' ' 
PCRSONALS. 
I e;ba Puryear left at uoon <or 
M Vu-'i... 
i i . J . P . I>«moo baa returned 
f.om Loi isv''1?, 
M a A ; ies Sisg 'stoo it slowly im 
P °% -3-
' W e i o" Ed LamlHtin aouit-
r irl '.te ier o l v. 
y . J . 1!. LI'.lie. of Ilenloa wa-
at l lo e Qilltei o iix'ay, 
Mr. W. A. Do • le't at noon fo. 
Cb'i'a ' o on bes'u^^s. 
M s. l i s t v Ke'lar t t v s i l io j tel -
» 1 loon y . 
1' W C. Kii-irnkj baa returned 
f oai S,..ulo d, Ky. 
M . IT .eseO' d->er leaves tonigbt 
.0.- C eal S;. 
Si\ A. C. E a ' t e 1 ! relu.aed at 
no <u I om Kvaiisv i'e. 
D e ' c . v e J o b n Ttompsca :elurn-
c<l t j , s mo n a j f i o m C i e . l . 
Dr. A. il. Cov'.n^ioi, ol M f t . o -
o r » . w.s at tbe l'a . revy~stei lay. 
M s. llet e Sm'th and c'i ' ld left 
ibis mo n ig .'or B i i l ; s , on a » '» ' ; . 
M J o b s Giigsby leaves in abop 
a week for Noituetn Obio, lo rr lr. 
Coot. It. P . Howard and M>. Col-
lin UiG'.nu'a let! at nooa for C;cal . 
Hon John J . I Jeud 'Vk, who ha 
been 1 uiie ill, camedowo flow Kody-
vdle at noon. 
M s. Chaile- Wo.tbam left yr- ci 
day .or Na;uii ' le on a visit to liie 
en.etw'al. 
Mis. Ca*well Bennett and little 
<liu'.iter. U'sa \"rgioia, ol Edtly-
vii'e, a~e visiting in the c i .y . 
Con i o e l o r J . 11. W o s l o n passe,! 
itl.ou^ti tbe i ' .y al no*tn eo route 
f.oiu Loaiav.ll-.to Memoi is. 
Pr . \Va" 1 e W. K ih nron, mara 
ger of Mis. CV.itDan. the hypnotist 
weut to Nasbvd'e last nisbt. 
M m Mo!>ie Youn? letmneil to ber 
borne in 1'iin- eton Ibis morniag, af-
ter a v » I o i t U l t r t bete. 
M-s. lle'le Moore a «l Mis. Gra -e 
Kinney, of linliruiajK)1.. are irue.'.s 
of heir s,?ter. M ». Hany Johnson. 
Alieot:nn ia ca'ltd to the ar.lcle 
elsewbtre ia til . fstce f om M.ss 
Geneva Clark, who ia Dow in Net,' 
Y01 k. 
M s . Ju ' ia McKcn/ze, of F'l. 
IVo 1. T e - s s . is bete on sn r .end-
ed vis iuo be- d ; u j i t e . , Mrs. Wi!' 
C. K dd. 
D Heo v Hae ,ig, c f B.ooalyo. 
Y , ia be.e af.er an abse jee of 
• t K j ' l i e fo .neriy I vad 
a* .e lui j may loci e be.e. 
8'ieiTT J . II. L'ttle, of Benton, 
-i i '1003k the c : ty ibis moroiog 
.11 oule home f.om a t ip lo Loui* 
i.tle wbe.-e he allen'.ed Ibe gtand 
'0 " j e of Ma.ons. 
Ij . G . Coldsle a ' s still bere busy 
i7. .pi f-J i«se*. l l is 1 e.iu'stion 
se 1,j.I to ootie in til s lioe. Those 
wjo h.ve no. ton./lt" 1 ibis em neut 
a's*. -iiou'd ava l tlie.nse'ves of 
Itiis 1 "oi' u.1 .y while be ia lie- e. 
Mr. Gectge A- llc.v^s aod M-. 
Van •jo J . Dav s and M ss J m n i e V. 
T a t o , 'i e MavleKl Initial « y, 
eie vi Ihe ci.y las. n'g,il. M. . si.d 
M Beavea, it is uade stood, went 
lo Mempj ' i on a t ,H. 
Mrs. E . E . Gs rs, of I 'adacsb, 
foiuieilv of the Sta.e Hotel of Uis 
city, with her i! " ;liter. I-eua. I"ave 
for Washington C' ,v to inio ber iiu.-
flSnU. w'in. w',*i * dattift'er Manit,' 
l i s . a oix.J • ^n in itie pen.ion .11'-
oent 1 1,1* 1 c !iV —Mei.opo 
J o u : ja : -Ue inh '. ..0. 
ARE YOU 
L O O K I N G F O R 
If you art, go 
you can get them. 
A R G A I N S ? A Cloak O p e n i n g M o r s D a m ' s 
i t o t h e p l a c e v A t r t „ . r j j . _ 0 
Than Yel low Fever 
Our stock ol fall and winter goods, including clothing, shoes, gents ' 
furnishing goods, etc . , has just arrived, and we arc prepared to £ i v e 
you some bargains never heard of U t o i c 
T h e cheajiest kiud of goodness aud be I kind o cheapness arc here. 
Ooodncas in leather, gooduess iu c lo .h ^uodin. s i make, gtiodness 
in fit and finish, they are all here, and the cheapness—that * here, too, 
with the goodness—both together 
Following are some of our prices in 
On Friday, Oct 22d 
Epidemic 
Clothing Shoes.... 
Men's all-wool black l-i-ouuce 
clay worsted, cashmere aud chevi it 
suits, made aud ir immed equal o 
custom - made suits, square and 
round cut , worth from S6 .30 
Ladies ' fine vici kid. pa 'c i i l 
t r immed, new coin toe, worth irotti 
$3 0 0 ? 4 . o i . go foi fj.O". 
Ladles ' fine dongola kid shoes, 
to worth Si .5 '1, 101 >i.i«t. 
_ . „ M e n ' s fine cal!ski: i C.ootlye.ir 
Men 's heavy a l l - w o o l cheviot welt. coin toe. worth from 
pants, worth £.>00, go for $ 1 . 0 0 . S.t 5.1 to j 50, go tor 
Boys ' su i t s worth S t . j o aud $ j . j ' •. M e n ' s s'atiu cal l , lace or Con-
go for j i . o u and S i . 2 5 . gress, shoe, w o r t h i i . 5 0 . for f i . o o . 
$7 .50 , all go for S4 50. 
E x t r a bargains iu men's heavy « o o l 
Overshirls and Cnderdrawers. 
A prominent manufaeturwr has 
ranged w giiw us a t'loak tlpeutna 
tbe 22nd Many gmrmmmu will bm 
ready lor immediate delivery. We 
» ill make tbe occasion a memorable 
event Special at\ !<•• and special pri- j 
> e» .t ill b, conspicuous features of tbe 
day. Ttie o}muing is for one d*y only, 
front nine o'clock in the morning un-
til six o'clock p m 
All the ladle* of Paducafa and vicin-
ity are cordially mailed to vlalt our 
clonk room on this day 
Other Merchandise Chat 
O n Drt ;\ Gooda, Millinery, 
Shoes, Unde-w«ar, Hosiery 
and Notions. 
Kverjr woman inthiaand adjoining 
communitiea lias more or leas dry 
goods money t.i spend; naturally .lie 
wants lo spond it lo toe tiepi advan-
tage Thai s r.glit Here's a store 
Idled with fresh, reliable merchandise 
buught riirht. I li it will lie sold right 
you can depend upon it. Now sup 
pose wi' «*t together on this trading 
matter, w'e promise in advance lo 
not only please you but to save you 
j nionejt iiudin many waya lobe of aer-
you 
f ~ 
Is possible in Paducah. 
USE ONE OF... 
V(l 
S C O T T 
H A R D W A R E 
C O . ' S 
W A T E R 
F I L T E R S 
AND BE ON THE SAFE 
IN 
SIDE W a a l 
P A D U C A H A U C T I O N C O . 
Third and Court. __ 
We keep open till 10 o'clock every evening—Saturday till 12. 
JHICKEH" COHPEO. 
Is.i it- J a c o b Sent 10 J a . l f o r 
L a t . e i n . 
WoiUt:*! I' 
( h a 
"ot-e Jud- . 
.ii « . . b 1 
saloon-. . 
- J j i i k ^ i H 
•itiii? 
IN A1:E CH RELim 
M i « W i n n ' e l i euuet t At i jwlg . d 
o f I ' tttoutiil Miutl. 
L l v r - i i i f h c G r a h a m v i l l e Sect ion 
— it ill B e l a k e u to l l o p -
ki i s , 1 lie. 
s :as "CFcIm . ' 
. iMlu' i. leL .in ac 
1 m'u'c'^nt mn" > 
'ooet. was ;1 "-d '£ 
i j . t t lila mo oi 055 
sn,! n. r of SJO ft 
Isaac . larulr. 
bo catce iaf » 
<o«iot of h a al. ' 
ulaUi<n (ifttn1 ofu 
Ju<*ze Saatie » 
f o r s » ^ , ; j / a eo. from J:iii S o 1. i i ' i , t?. 
Jacobs cVtiii-u i e woi Jiie gnc-
•a a c j ^ - r f.ost s o f . h t t oi . 
U w <l b« il ti no such m He 
*i9-* fce'J lo auswer ia ue su® of 
1100. 
Jacob®, fi'ter be ir^ame no(< 
on® a? a v i't-kea tuie/ tliut l i a t i c ' -
Now new things will be opened this 
week. Each week we are adding 
so me new <»reae goods Idea It wis* 
pay you lo look )>t?re. i 'ome and fin-
ger tbe gooda, such quality at such 
low prices al ou\d cauae us to gown 
the town aed the adjoining public. 
Millinery Arrivals. 
Fresh arrivals will be opened for 
this week, new, altraotlye. popular; 
chapes Bettor quality, better styles, 
lower prfcea, mora for your dollars in every respect, are the invincible bar-
s.uu« thAt j>oini you here for millinery | 
You arc always welcome to inspect 
the atocic and find out what fharmlng 
(14;a iuid bonnets oar experts can 
mako i. r you. 
rh nultituile of items in our hos-
ierv «t » k i d underwear section aud 1 
batch of little thiugs among notions; 
are all ro fairiy aud honestly priced 
that they talk ntronger thaii commns 
of newspaper chat aud a child can ' 
buy them aa aafelv a* ihc mother. j 
0 . FOK RAIN! Then we'd all need J 
sdoea and feel happier. We a e mak ; 
ing hintory for our shoe department, j 
If we have thus far failed to impress ] 
of our shoe' 
D r . m e i i . A l b e r t B e r n h e i m . 
120 North 5th Stmt, 
( N K X T P A L M E R H O U S & ) 
[ 7 : 8 0 - 9 A. M. \ 1 » y. >1. I 7-a r. ji. Office Hours Telephone 364 
E v e r y t h i n g 
S e a s o n 
i n I t s 
IS THE RECORD 
WE MAKE. 
M'ss Winnie 1! unelt, Ibe l i resr-
oid dsn '•• er'of Mi. John llenne.t. 
of ne jr l i inbs.nt . i ie . srsa li.uu-;bl to 
tbe city in :.e t i.-.i fur lunacy. The 
\oUuit lsd\"s in' id a s s de ani'ed b . . ... ; •""f"1 i you with Ihe worthinrt. u, vra. .>.•--, _ 
>' oua-exi' I an 1 f. r seveial atoek we hope it won't remain ao al-1 Telephone U.S. 
I it,vn a d - t r e j i i,,it \ ways. You will never know us favw Cor. ^th and Trimble, 
es mi 1 it U aluy unUl yon try us fabrlv. 
0V R stock of staple and fancy groceries is c>J>aiplete and up to-date. ot canned j;imh|s Our 
unexcelled, having everything 
tieah and salt meats. 
Splendid line 
meat mar kef is 
in the line of 
s e t . . . 
Of her 
d.-cm d o- t to In m » ber t 
Tbe I'Ufo i 1? e ^ i w. 
psn*e.i 1 
llii. 9 f i 
The j 
II' i HI 
Ihe city 
ir   i .'s at-t-om-
. I) . llnilatid and sever,1 
the cast s a i set for trial 
i "on. 
. i.i t* n ease tics sf.e"ncxiu 
it a venlvt a l jud ' i i iz ber 
If wa 
don't save you mone. on reliable sta-
ple shots wt- will e ipaet you l o g o 
elsewhere to buy them 
Just bW'k "I WsllmMQ , 
. « North TSirl .vrwt. 
H A R B O U R ' S 
P . F . L A L L Y . 
K l o n d i k e N o t I n k , 
B e t t e r T h a n G o l d 
T H E - N E W S C H O O L S H O E S 
^ G O G H R f \ N 6 c O W B N ' S . ' ^ 
I 'u. lone pair and you will buy another next;fal l . 
Shoes bought of us polished free- 331 BROADWAY. 
A BRAND NEW RESTAURANT. 
C A S P E R J O N E S 
Has opened a Brand New First class K-insurant lu connection with hie 
as loon 
Oysters, Fish, Spring Chicken, Ham, 
1 Eggs, Steak, Coffee, etc. 
square meal al all houra. 
Nick ll*n -
'lid St.li'l 
Kuraisbed rooms to rent at popular prices 
CASPER'S T'-Phonan •phone ! l » South Hecdnd. 
P . | 
Aaio 
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clo l fit 
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F a r l e y . . . 
o r L a n g 
oken 110. bctvme a "i ap 
SiiiKne.. 1. 
1 >e case 
t:i..ubet 
list J r if I ' . 
.S Jf .HIM i 
s iabl* . w s 
'•lb 
A ca-e ctt J . II P a ' 
a5tnncl V r k ' • s: —j 
. .111 of 1 .te p^a.'e. w..' 1 
Kllen K own a.id Mu 
weie lined f.'i a 11 -i j ,.s c . 
i i l i^ saloons. 
A esse a^aiust Ethel Ma i lea 
con.'nued. 
of unso'i'id m utl, a*ul she wiM be 
la ' . c l .o Ifupk MV Me p.olialtly to-
r '^at . 
1 lie you-v; ia.iy is an o i i i b u . and 
has ir n I t w ih ie'r 1 v n 
1 1 e • «.* M . T ' n I n . .-' . a nl 
a coils ' i ot' M Hud Pri'e. 
T i '« y i r n I t i l r Hi at ii. ii.i 
ar1 j -t.. *is ti,* n - i n - i y bv .. nv n 
p S n ' ami l e a d ' a j ttie h' tie. IT 
tier br !u> nat'on b f - a u e more \ t i 
a j . i maiked, but slie was neve- v o* 
lent. 
Mersts /. V I- a'ism. Fay Ben-
r.etl, J . C U,-nnc!. Dr. Uol' ind. 
Peter Ka I'ffe. and Mrs K. j . ik 




Which thall it be? 
Wait till November, 
Rul i'iitein ami M o « k o „ k . . I T b ° D y ° U W i U 
i-esis a j o lie ma le bis Prst sp- | But you don t bate lo wait I I > I I—I a 1 » > 
ana. sco in? a bit, K o r Bsrgsin Pay at | ) I X I T~\ P S 
« e are running a special C U T PRICE .ale of C R Y G O O O S 
• le-
i 's 
'»earmce i 1 \ t* 
and -inee tbtn b 
no. npalei 
>.ire Slepbt 
tender- 1 ti 
* I 
uH L' -er of tbe r 
fv 
Puhlic p e a k m : . 
Capt. K»i e m l 1. U r 
Inee lo M a t e li.* 11 a <• ll 
Ing ap|> .Inlmen a lo d lr— 
rens of I's liieab a 1 < «r<l » 
l i t eorop'i'tor, Pr . J . t . M . I . ng, to 
l re- l bim. 
Coiner Ninth rod .lack n stieets 
Frtdav. Oct " i 7 : 3 1 p. in. 
Twelfth and Msdis ui. Satonlay, 
Oet . twiti, at 7 :30 p m 
Jones ' Omni i t u r t b Mid l lr .ail . 
M nrtsy, O - 85 v 7 : :.0 111 
* . o b n R ' i . ' t - Wiiln.-ilay, Oft -'7 
at '. :S0 p. m 
K'even h and Trni e««e», T.i 
Oc . 88th, at 7 :iiO |i. m. 
Harnett"s, #Mecltauie.I»urj(. I'l idsy, 
Dot t » Sl 7 1 JO p. in. 
m* 
was Iv 
lis. been fllayieg ID 
of K.i <>(«. 
J . ]• iel.1. who h is 
ir'si'^na ion as a 
Slaies .Supreme 
nd : 
business ieali.es fully that in adjust-
Ing glasses fur b.s "t ustomt'S be is F r ( . ,, , t l ra,ol „ , t . n „ 
treating w.th a mt- ldel ,ca e and pre- d IO.I-V by m u 
clous organ, where the slighlctl er*or 
may result seriously, wl ile if he d. as 
his work well, be not only git m i m-
fort and ease loh is patioiis, but in 
many inatanocs realm es t l x su^Ut. 
tipeeial care abould be taktu in ;e-
lectmg '.he dial jiair of speelscies, 
nor should it be s tempiftl witiiout 
Ihe s:«l of s resp'tiistbe optician. It 
Is most important that Hie lenses 
should lie accuialelr centered and of 
the Irst qua'-iy, sod tbe flumes so 
made that the wcsier look • d .ectly 
through tbe <xot.r. Glaa^-s nit. v 
fltt.il 10 lite free he cine au oma-
n e o t ai will as a nc is . icy. 
f i n i n g cluldito wi b s|cctsi les a 
(pacisly. 
Parents, do not neglect your cb I-
dren's e je - . 
Pi.li. uli c a m aolici'id. 
All questions in regaid to :be CJCS 
rbee. *..ilt sit-* • led. 
CONSL'LTA l i n s ANI> I X AMI-
NATION KKKK. 
O . KICi H O U E S P * m Irom ,0 a. ii . lo .1 p. rn. 
1 L4. I laddjm. "Cona 
nli 'r 1 IMC. l ie graduate I at 
ins Col'~»e 11 1837, studied law 1 
l i s '..o.lwe, David Dudley! 
h -I I. in New Yolk, moved to Cali-
furii s in 1 s t " , and was eleeiet] jus-
{'<•» i<( tbe .,'i 'reme coo.t of that s tat . 
'n IRiS . In lSi.3 I ' .es .'^nl Lincoln' 
a.tpn'ttte.1 I 'm lo '.lie iifs'i'on wbicb 
be has jp.t 1—si',Qe.l, and which be 
liss beld fur lu ttv-four years and 
seven months. His term of service 
race,.111! ibsl of John Ma sball, and 
is tin' Ionic . ) on ! sco tl. 
I f ( trie was ever aacrpeg-a e il 
was I ' u l i i alo: . " s t ick l leoi r . lte-
fo;e I i 4 w ^ 8 1 ye s ol.l l « bnl fail-
ed , »i. i f i *y i m e - c j .ot and ocee »> a 
fa mer. ^ t f e mai.l^d at 13 aod b's 
wife - parents bad .0 s.'ppo I .bAm 
s ul s nc re our li'ood of ib ' idtea. 
At .1 l l , k v 1 f i ' ' e . . a . s toe -
cbsilts and s.'ier » x weeks' siotiv of 
I s * n >jten -nI I f fo e s n e i . ilou J^ 
com.riitre for l*t e a x '.o ptsel ce. 
Ji.i.n Kandii'pb, l ie chsiiirao. w»s 
«lt " Iced a1 It's u ots i^ao ' J ' e of l'ie 
su •J c!. but Ibe tii ee ot jer JodgAs 
. . . "iniue id-'l lo n on Ibe s , . e J^ , ' i of 
bi. (rood ci iiiaio'i sense. Four years 
la Ier he a» onnrfed the wo. Id by b's 
mi nt and lea led speech on the to-
bacco tax 
1 ' <". '"••', aafs aa. 
r.wsri'ts Caadr Cathartic, the most wnn-
li' if ul mctilritl tliw-oserv of lite a*e. ploss-
ant suit n fr-shmir lo ihr taste, act geolly 
B"'I 1 "i.iU.' I j i,n kltloers. liver snd bowels, 
rl-sr.lnr ll„t onllee ijrSMS, dispel i-olil,, 
euro in silscltQ, fever, tisMtn.it • oTtstlpailoa 
AND FURNISHINGS, LADIES' SHOES AND MEN'S SHOES 
M I S S E S ' SHOES AND C H I L D R E N ' S SHOES I Ins cut price 
sale will continue until 
E L E C T I O N DAY, N O V E M B E R 2 
i 
and will tie tbe l«st burga n s e . n n on rtcoul 
F R E E ROCKING CHAIRS to e n e » „ , 
last chance 
l\ e bate j e t a few 
fbia may tie tour 
J O H N 
206 Broadway, 
D O R I A N , 
Paducah, Ky. 
T a k e Y o u r Choice Farley H e a v y 
Have just r tce ved the largest, fines 
and c h e 
w e i g h t 
V S . 
Light we tht Lang 
A ai I 
was] 




" e v | 
k e e l 
h.m| 
midl 




a « i l 
Dooktjiicini Frcnch Briar Pipes 
K»er sh'pjusl lo tbe c — 1 i.e l . ie in 
'sst long Come a*, o.tre a j i ' I t e • oc 
t. II d spos« oi 'his lo. of p pes e i 
De\( en d: vs. 
I Iti'loti.nt 
Off ('. C lit-dST: ia. It. Wrests. 
1'leaes buy sail try s boa 
Meld sod 
still 
a n l 
" i 
if<l Kylfl. filifi.;L 
kI fn r\ p-11 ur -
•"», liciitiU kon 
A lillle 1k»v i one year oUI wt>« ' 
crna t ooditioo in N 
I y e d e y a f tnn 
An IDV< > ivai'oti <li vf!f Hie fact 
111.a> tbe l>«>> /ouft<i n box <»f nt>-
-v) a il lo k nno or iwo vf th« ffa. 
I" >rv h;i|i|'iM" <} i » tut>1, >hiil<*. >m«l 
*;i» only .»•;•«'""-i i» f ly < « r j . 
\ ilia' lift? « »- - I ) . 'or* 
•I|I1T«I; I<!\tTH a'i'l F it «J|«»» «j«i! 
bifu, au»l totlay tbe vtleiis oot 
j worn off. 
I» -i e fliiou i (or 
y r n . V. 8. Ton mC8 
M 9 II nUe. 
Y e l l o w K i J r J . 
C.u* are'*, Ctn-ly Cathartic kills 
Yellow .Jat k wherever they fin<l him. 
No one who take* Caacareta regular-
ly ami •yitematically m }n djtnger 
from the drrarlful di^eaie. Caacsretg 
kill Yellow fever #erm* in the b «w. 
on<! |»r»-\»nt P: w one* fronp l>ree<lina; 
lUc, 25 fjfl - all nlruaf 
Incandi-sceiil Innip gloliea nuita >'e 
for a> Hem for sale at M(-l'harso 
i^n'gatore. if 1 
YcHow J i w k I ' revcnl . iUvn. 
Geaid »»iu;n*>t Yellow J a k an 1 
keepsn7 tbe ny^iem tiiorou^ii'y clc .i".l 
n.iil fiee from genn lne<»iiin«^ maUe . , 
Ca«»on.»t« C»n<ly Cathari.c will 
cle- c the ayp'iem ami kill nil ir mi- j 
ag'oua di. ea ,e »,c. ui.. Dim vf 
NotiiTiTa 
All poruons are hereby notified 
the the People's Hailwav Ccjipdny r-
now cloiinx up ita buaioes^, ami will 
wind up itsaffaira, anrl that it m «h> 
intention of n ikl c o m j i o y to termi-
nate its coqwirte exi 'cure u> ac -'»r<l 
wi«h »eeti<in 5i i l t ciiaMyr 
the Kentucky staliltes. 
M. BI/M)M, Pre4i<lent, 
Jo4( A. C. K i h s t u . x ,'8ecrvlary. 
Awarded 
Highest H o n o r s - W o r l d ' f F a i r , 




m m m 
P O W D E R 
A Pars Orspe Craan sf Tartar PewSsr 40 YEARS THH STANDARD. 
QE? E OUSLY GOOD NICKEL CIOAK. 
ONCE TRIED. A L W A Y S 
F o r a L i m i t e d T i m e 
W e will sell to e a c h person once on S a t u r d a y s 
three 5 -cent c igars for 1 0 cents . Y o n can pick 
your choice of the brands. Call on us a t our 
new drug s tore if you w a n t a good cigar. 
J . D. BACON & CO., 
Seventh and J a c k s o n s t r e e t s . P h a r m a c i s t s . 
i 
u r 
6 1 
i j 
f< 
• i 
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